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POETRY.
AtrruMN.
Upon B leaf strewn walk,
I wander on amid the sparkling dews;
When aatumn hangs, upon tier (Vost-gemmM stalk,
Her gold and pnrpla hties :
**
Where the tall fox-gloves shake
Their loose bells to the wind, and each sweet flower
BoWi down its perfumed blossoms to partake
The influence of Uio hour :
Where the olond-shadows pass
With
by lovely lako...
and rill,
i.. . noiseless
. speed ....
Chasing each other o'er the low. crisp'd grass,
And up the distant hill:
Where the clear stream steals on
Upon !te silent path, as 1t were sad
To And each downward gazing flower had gone,
That made it once so glad.
1 numbei^d it in da^s
8ince hist 1 roamed through ttiis secluded dell,
Seeking a shelter from tlio summer rays,
Where flowers and wild-birds dwell.
While gomm’d with dewdrops bright,
Green leaves and silken buds are dancing there,
I moved mV lips in murmurs of delight,
. ** And blessed them unaware.’*
How changed each sylvan scone!
Where is the warbling bird 1 the sun's clear ray
The waving brier-rose? the foliage green,
That canopied iny way ?
Where is the balmy breeze
That fann’d so late my brow? the sweet southwest,
That, whispering music to the listening trees,
wy raptured spirit bloss’d ?
Where are the notes of spring?
Yet the brown bee still hums his quiet tune,
And the low shiver of the insect's wing
Disturbs the liush of noon.
The thin, transparent leaves,
Like flakes of amber, quiver in the light,
While autumn round her silver fretwork weaves
In glittering hoarfrost wliite^
Oh, autumn, thou art blcss'd I
Idy bosom heaves with breathless rapture hero :
i love thee well, season of mournful rest!
Sweet Sabbath of the year !

tc.

MISCELLANY.
[Prom tho WatcUmiui and Reflector.]

SOMETHING OF A ROMANCE IN
REAL LIFE.
HT OLD

s,
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1 A.M not up to tellinp; Glories like the follow
ing, flenr reader, hut I was so much interested
in the facts presented below, that 1 feel almost
sure of engaging your attention while 1 proceed
to lay them before you. You must let ine lell
the story in my own way—you may rely upon
it as substantially true. The real names of
the parlies concerned I have concealed.
In OIK! of our largest commercial cities there
lived, a few years since, a rich old merchant
liy the name of Bremen. He was considered
‘guoh’ih mercantile phrase, ‘for half a mil
lion,’ or so. Now, he had not acquired all this
by sudden and innicconnlalde ti-cuks of fortune,
blit by a long and persevering course of indus
try. lie had attended elo.so.lo his business,
had practiced at the onset the most rigid econ
omy, had been pnncliml to his engagements,
had dealt honestly with buyers and sellers, had
entered into no hazardon.s speculations, and,
though he had met with disappointments and
reverses, like many olhe's, he found himself,
at the sixly-thiril year of Iiis age, in posession
of an annual iiicumu of some thirty thousand
dollars.
The rusidenre of Mr. B.- wn.s, at the com
mencement of his mercantile career, not far
from ills store; but as lime is continually
bringing about changes, he eventually look his
abode ‘up town,’ some two or three miles from
the noise and turmoil of business. He was one
of the most regular of mankind in all his babits. At just siieh an hour be uiu bis breakfast,
took his ivory-beaded cuue in his band, thread
ed his way either on foot or in ‘bba’ tlirough
the great thoroughfare of the city, and presented
himself to his clerks aiul porters. At juj^uch
an hour be returned to his domicil to repose
and refresh himself after the toils of the day.
Our old friend was regarded by some as
rather ofkl;ip bja ways. He generally talked
but little, yet always to tbe poinL He bated
-long stories willi a perfect hatred-, and was
more than oboe known' to interrupt an agent
In- Ur reheaisal of the wants of some benevo
lent society,, bjf placing a ten or twenty dollar
bill over bis motiib, and then turning quietly
round to his desk. Nobody found fault with
bim ItMT such things. -‘It was Paul Bremen's
way,’ people said-—' every one has his peculiarilies.’ At home, be had a way of looking his
want^ whioh his Irish servant perfectly under
stood. - At soma peculiar expression of coun
tenance, James would say to himself, ‘ Faith,
and tbnt. manes (he shoes I've blpcked ; ’ or,
^ And Uow he's wanting the great coat t ’ or,
* Sure, he’s looking the umbrell—a rmny day
it’a tn be.!
' The 6ld gentlemim was not morose or souf;
ha aiaa simply a silent sort of man, saying no
more than was really necessary to the transac(iaq of lire business of life. What a short
leMHm a Congress of such men would make I
(I throw ia this observation gfatia)
Tha houM of Mr. B. Wm rather a modeatiooking leaeMenl, ooaaidering bis income and
Um agpettatioBa «f a certain class of people
called ' tbe world,’ though it comprises in real
ity only a very small portion of mankind. It
»as lar(^ aiKNigU, be said, autd good enough,
IbrihilB^f and daagiltor-~-Bfi only obHd, read
er,'and the oaly tenant bf bis really fine dwell
ing, besUea himsetf-ond eervanls. Years bad
papeed-aoray shied the wife and mother had
' departed. She bad (inm, however, to sow
gdodiseed hua gooid soil t and as the daughter
frert-np in Hfe, the fruits of a Gbristian raothtor'a otre dad prayers were seen in all ihdir
it^nese and teauty.
And now, aAer this general introduction, I
ntist make you more particularly acquawted
JtMh
Bremen, ’ Of eourse yoii will 'want
tOanV thiflgs about'her, and I
best I'i E^'^e you satisfaction.
l‘’(}anWbt (ell'yon whether her eyes lyere
or grey; whether she was of a dark
People (uffer m much
wio hho'dr what maybe beautiful, that 1
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afraid; hut Jupiter threw a little fwpl'J’
IfONTT TtCBS.
shall not undertake to express any opinion in quaintance with the most worthy authors of the
‘ Miss Peyton.’ The younger lady bowed;
sick man’s eyelids, ami they iiistaiitly closed in.
regard to this matter. So far as Annie is con day, both literary and religious, and with many and they were introduced. There was no par
Ilni n neighbor n\jurod you 'i
a gentle aluinhi r.
cerned. Those who knew her best, said that of past tiroes. After a few years of success in ticular reason for reitaaining any longer, and
Don't fret—
Jupiter next entered n superb mansion in
Yon will como o(T tlio best:
she was beautiful—very beautiful i but they the pursuits to which he had devoted himself, our friend took hi* departure. •
He’s the most lo answer for,
Union-l’liice. Tho owner was not at home,
may have been partial friends. Of one thing misfortunes came upon him tliick and fast.—
That night Annie said to Mr. R., ‘ Tlike his
Novor ililml It, lel lt rest.
but a loquacious footman who stood nl tho door,
Don’t fret.
I am certain—-she was good t and if beauty lie found himself left with scarcely any pYOpr- applanifide, father.’
gladly
undoriook for the bribe ot a little nw‘ Forward—march,’ said old Paul, and he
and goodness are synonymous terms, (which erty, and alone in the world ^ave his two daugh
Ibis n horrid Ilo boon told 7
tnr, to relate the history of his master. He
Don't frbt—
some will deny) then she was beautiful. She ters. He was soon settled in the great city to looked at his daughter with vast satisfaction.
It will run itself to donth,
was a rich merchant of South street, who con
‘The ould man’s as swate to-night as a now
was good—she was a sincere Christian—the which he had betaken himself, and lived in a
If you let it quite ninne,
fined hirrtsolf to his counting-houSe. Nothing
highest form of goodness in this world. Like very quiet way with his interesting charges, potato,’ said James to the cook.
It will die for wiint of breath;
could exceed Ihe prospiirity with which he was
Don’t fret.
Tho next day Charles Copeland enmo very
her father, she was accounted something of an who were fast growing into life. How many
constantly attended. His ships arrive in
Are your enemies nt work ?
oddity, but not by those who were well ac sweet and pleasant evenings did he enjoy in near writing, sevcrnl timeg, ‘ To Miss Peyton
at the times when they are most needed, hnd
Don’t fret—
»
quainted with her. That she should move in his not spftcious but neat and comfortable Dr.’ as he' was making out some bills of mer
They can't injure you n whit;
bring cargoes that always suit the market.-chandize
sold.
dwelling,
after
the
toils
of
the
day
of
business
the sphere of millionaires and half millionaires,
If tliey find you, liood them not.
I’rices usually fall after he sells, and rise af
They will soon bo glod to quit!
‘ Delivered the paper last evening ? ’ Cope
and yet manifest any thing like a truly Chris- were over.
Don’t fret.
ter ho purchases ; and moieover, his debtors
As year after year passed away, he grew land bowed. ‘ Mrs. Richards’s an old friend—
tion character, would by some be accounted
never run nwaj', nor his friends become treach
Is adversity your lot'!
sufficiently odd, without any thing else to add steadily in the confidence of his employer, who humble circumstances—the young lady--PeyDon't fret—
erous.
to it. ' One who well knew human nature, once felt, though he said it not, that in him ho pos ton—worth her weight in gold any day—have
Kortune’s wheel keeps turning round;
‘ 1 perceive,’ said Jupiter,' lids is one of the
Every spoke will roach tho top.
said that they who have riches enter the king sessed a treosure. Very tittle indeed was said her myself if I could.’
Which, like you, is going down;
men whose touch tnrns everything into gold.
dom of (jk>d ‘ hardly.’ But Annie had entered by either of the parties not connected with the
‘ An !-i-this Is your “ prime article,” Mr.
Don't fret.
‘ Exactly so,’ said tho foot man.
it, and thus fulfilled those other woids that fell routine of business, and there had been no in Bremen.’ Tlie old man looked—-no oho can
‘ These diflerences in the formation of men,’
(From
the
Knlckarbooker.|
from the same lips, that ‘ with God all things tercourse between them whatsoever save in the tell how be looked.
thought Jupiter, ‘ must be corrected.’
are possible.’
counting room. Thus six years wont by, tow
AVhen did a man ever fail to find pretexts to
OBSTACLES TO SUCCESS.
Ilo atioiled next into the City Ilali, where
That she should be no slave of fashion ; that ard the close of which period old Mr. Bremen cultivate the acquaintance of a lady in whom
nr A. n. jniiNSOX.
he found in session the Circuit Court ot the
she should dare to dress to suit herself; that was found looking with much frequency and he was interested? Copeland found himself
Once upon a limc, Jupiter ilelormlncJ lo as United Htnics. The groat cause of John Ja
she should look far beyond the circle in whioh earnestness at the younger man before him.—- quite often at 67 II. street. He was sometimes
her father’s wealth had placed her, out into the Something was evidently brewing in that old disappointed in not seeing Miss Peyton. She certain puraonally the grievances about which cob Astor against tho Slate of NeW York was
wide world, and in the midst of her own plenty head. AVbat could it be r And then, at home, was out or had an engagement in another part mankind were so continually importuning him, on trial, and one of the most cclcbmted jurists
think of others’ poverty; in-short, that she he looked so cufioUsly. The Irish servant was of the city. He saw her frequently, however, that his residence in Olympus wa.s far from bo- of the country was addressing the court. Tbe
should be a really sensible, serious-minded puzxledi ‘Sure,’ said James, ‘something’s a and matters went on to tbe entire satisfaction iug a sinecure. He nccordiiigly nlighled on ibe knowledge which the lawyer displayed, and Ihe
Battery in New York, one fine summer night, I'loquonco with whioh ho uttered it,oxcili’d the
girl, may be regarded as a thing that one do^ coming—that’s cleara* a glass of Whiskey.’— of both pai'litis;
not see every day. It is true, she went out Annie, too, was somewhat perplexed, for those
‘ How much you remind mo of Mr. Bremen,’ having descended on the back of a large eagle, admiration of a crowd of auditor.*, whosaiil llint
into fashionable society, she mingled in the gay looks dwelt much on her.
said Charles, one evening lo Annie ; ‘ I think which he keeps exelusively for tho saddle. He the lawyer was to receive a fee of five tltousand
had scarcely dismissed his mrial courser, and dollars for his effort, and (Imt he well merited
crowds that assembled in the halls of wealth ;
‘ Wlint is it, father ? ’ she said to him one he said you.were a relation of liis.'
— but there were also the poor and the needy, morning at the breakfast'table, as he sat gazing
‘ I am related to him through my mother,’ assumed the appearance of a respectable old all ho was lo receive.
At one end of the bar sat a lawyer who was
who, ns often as they thought of her, (and that steadfastly in her face ; ‘ what is it ? Do tell was the grave reply. Mrs. Richards turned gentleman willi a dark brown wig, equal to
was not seldom) exclaimed, ‘ Bless her kind me.’
away to conceal a smile. Somewhat later than Batchelor’s best gos.smner, when lie beard some dozing, lie was shabbily dros.ied, and his ap
soul! ’ She might he seen, almost daily, to
‘ I wish you’d have Inm,’ hurst forth like an usual on that night Annie reached her father’s voices whioli proceeded from three beggars, a parent poverty and lisilessness induced Jupiter
enter the abode of poverty, and dispense kind avalanche. ‘ Known bim for six years—true lipuse. There was no mistaking the expYos- cripple, a negro, and a middle aged vagrant, who lo arrousu him, and ascertain why he also was
words and smiles, worth, after all, far more ns a ledger—a gentlemen—real sensible man sion of her countenance. Happiness was plain apparently possessed no infirmity but an un not obtaining "five thousand dollar fees. Tho
than the silver and gold she always carried —don’t talk mucli—regular ns a clock—prime ly written there. ‘ I see, I see,’ said tho^ old shaven beard, unwa.shed skin, and ragged at man .sonrooly knew whether to laugh nt (ho
with h^r—and all this without ostentation ; for business—worth his weight in gold.’
man ; • the account’s closed—books balanced— tire. Tliey were lying on Ibe grass at their question or to bo nngry. At length his love of
nay, almost without observation. Her father,
‘ Have who, father ? Wliat are you talking iiave it through now in short order. You are ease, after the beat and wonderings of tbe day, case ronquered his irritability, and he laugh
who had some idea of her habits in connection about ? ’
a sensible girl—no foolish fuss—just what I mid were bunteriiig each oilier on llieir respec ed.
‘ Old man,’ said he, ‘whore did you come from
will) these matters, was well content to let her
‘ My head clei k— Copeland—you don’t know want—bless you, child, bless you.’ The next tive demei'ils.
become his almoner, as he said to himself.— him—I do—haven’t seen any body else worth day Old Paul came, for almost the first time
Said the negro, ‘ AVere I white, I would open to ask sm;h ii question ? The 'counsellor wlio
He gave her most freely all that she asked of an old qnilt.'
in his life, rather lute to tlie counting room.— a shop in Oballmm-slreet, and as no man would is addressing tho court is a great genius. AVe
him, without so much as a single question as
Annie was puzzled. She kiughed, however, Casks and boxes and books seemed to be star be more diligent and enterpiUing, 1 would pos.-ess only one such man in the Stale, and
to the use made of it. There seemed to he and said, ‘ Marry my father’s clerk—what ing with wonder.
gradually enlarge my stock of goods, and ex imt two or tliree in tho United Stales.’
‘Why not?’said Jupiter, in manifest sur
a tacit understanding between tliem in regard would people say ? ’
‘ Copeland, you’re a fine fellow—heard from tend the variety of iny dealings, till I should in
to this.
‘Humbug, child, all humbug—W'orih forty Mrs. Richards—proposals to my relation, Pey time become nu extensive inerebant and rich ; prise.
Annie possessed a mind well cultivated.— of your whiskered, lounging, lazy gentry—say? ton—all right—done it up well. Como to my but a colored man must bo either a servant or
‘ AVhy not!’exclaimed the Shabby hiwycr.
She had read much <and thought much; and —say what they please—what do I care?— house this evening—never been there, eh?—8 a beggar, and ns neither position will procure ‘because great talents nre scarce. AVe do not
though not learned, she was intelligent, and in what do you care?—wlmi’s money after all? o’clock precisely—want to see you—got some more than a living, I prefer ease to labor.’
make ourselves, you know. I guess you nev
company might he found, as by n sort of mutual —got enough of it—Want a ,sensible man— thing to say.’
‘ A white skin,’ retorted the cripple contemp er .studied phrenology. The diffbrence. be
attraction, in conversation with the most intel want somebody lo take care of it—-all humbug.’
‘ flow much interest beseems to tdke in this tuously, ‘ may be a very pretty treasure in the tween him and me is the work of heaven;
ligent gentlemen present.
‘ lYhal’s all humbug, father ? '
matter,' said Charles. ‘ He’s a kind old fellow eyes of a “ nigger,” but it is an insufficient capi h>.:MC0 lie receives large fees, and I receive
Annie had arrived at the mature age of (do
‘ AVliy, people’s notions on these matters— in his way—a little rough, but kind at heart.’ tal to comraenoe business on in New- York.— none.’
not start, reader) twenty-seven, and was yet in Copeland's poor—so was I once—may be again \ Yes, Mr. diaries Copeland, even kinder than Had I limbs like other men, I would indeed
While .lupltor was refleeting on the organic
a state of single blessedness. Some how or —world’s full of clninges—seen a gieiit niiiiiy you think for.
scorn to be a beggar ; but a cripple, though he inequalities whioh wore thus unexpectedly proother, she had not fallen in love as yet.
Had of them in my day—cun’l stay here long—got j At eight o’clock precisely, the door bell of should perform more labor than two nbted ciaimed to him, he determined lo exccuto an
she no offers ? ’ What a simple question 1— lo leave yon, Annie—wish you’d like him.’
Nlr. Bremen’s mansion rung. Mr. Charles bodied porlers, would still be required to ac expurirtient. SudiTenly, therefore, while the
Did you ever know half a million of dollars to
‘ Father, dre yah serious ? ’
CofielaiKi was ushered in by my friend James. cept bis compensation ' ns a charily. The great lawyer was in the most pathetic part of
go a begging? Offers? Yes, scores of them. ; ‘ Senoiss, cliild ? ’ And lie. looked so.
01^ Paul took him kindly by (he hand, turn world, tliereforo, gives me no alternative.; I his argument, Jupiter, unseen by mortal eye,
It,.may bo accounted as one of her oddities, I Annie was a chip of tl|e old block—a stiong- ing round abruptly, introduced him to ‘ my must live by cliuriiy, and I may ns well take it seized the orator by the throat, and sent his
perhaps, hut wliciiover the ifuhject hn[)pene.il . minded, resolute girl. A. tieW idea seemed io daughter, Miss Annie Peyton Bremen,’ and without labor ns with.'
soul lo Olympus. Tho court arose in tlie most
to he touched upon by her father, Annie would j strike her.
^ ‘ Comrudes 1 ’ exclaimed tbe tbir^,‘I see intense confusion. All said the great lawyer
immediately withdrew.
say llial slic- wanted some one who could love j ‘ Fililier, if you are really serious in this
‘ Charles, will you forgive me this?’ He your drift; I am neillier black nor a crip|ilo— had over-exerted himself, and was dead of apher for herself, and she must have llie assiiranee ^matter, I'll sue. this - Otpoland ; I-’H get tie- ■ was loo much astonished to make any reply. tfe'nce ybii iTilnk Toiiglit hot to"te a beggar; o|)Iexy. Ttie same day the sick begf(ar died,
of this, and how could she in her pre5enf"posi- ipiainletl witii him. If In; likes m<; and I lik<; ‘ICyou knew all ray motives and feelings, I but without capital or credit, a man cun no and the rich merchant, and the shabby lawyer.
lion? How could sliektiow positively that herself j him. I'll have him. But he shall love me for am sure y^u would.’
more create properly limn be can build a ship What a loss the world had sustained in the
was sought, and not tho imraen,^ estate to I myself alone ; I must kiKno it. Will you leave • That tho motives and feelings were soon ex without tools. AVben the tide and winds are great lawyer—and what a loss the city in tho
which slie was sole heiress? If sliWonld only the matter to me.’
plained, to his entire satisfaciion, no oite will both against a vessel she drops anchor, and rich man! Ood help the -poor—what is to
be divested of every thing but what she was I ‘ Go ahead, child ; do as yoU plenSc. Good doubt.’
makes no fruitless elTort to go ahead -, and I am become of them now ? How inscrutnbio ara
in herself; if she could actually he poor -ah ! morning.’
the ways of Providence I
‘ Copeland, iny dear fellow,’ shouted old not fool enough to adopt a diflurent [tolicy.’
slic often thought thus.
‘ Stop a moment, father. I shall change my Paul, as ho . entered the room, ‘ no use in a
Tlie great lawyer's body was borne to Trin
The siilf-complaccnt trio then arose and
If you please to call this a mere wliim, so he namd a little; I shall’’appear to be a poor girl long engagement,’
wended llieir way lo a den in Anthony street, ity Church, where n huge gran(to monument
it ; it kept lier single till her twenty-eighth —a companion of our friend ^Irs. RicLard.s. in
• Oh, father ! ’ ’
where the vagrancy of the day was succeeded was ci'eciud over him by his admirers. Tbe
year. The old gentlonmn did not urge the III street—slie shall know the whole affair—
‘ No use, I say—married now—get ready by a night of intoxication.
rich man was carefully soldered jup ill lead,
matter very strongly, ns may be well supposed. you shall call me by tny middle name, Peyton afterwards—next Monday evening—who cares?
Jupiter permitted them to depart without re and placed within bis family vault; wbile the
A father is not likely, in his eircunistanees lo j —I shall be, u relation of yoiirs—you shall sug- Waul it over—feel settled. Shan’t part witli
shuhiiy lawyer was-buried privately In a clierdrive his daughter into matrimony, unless he I gest the busine.ss to Mr. Copelun'd, as you call Annie, though—must- bring your daughters vealing to them his presence, being intent on
ry cullin, and the mendicant was, with little
supplying
general
remedies
for
the
ills
of
life,
wishes to enter it himself. Thus matters stoo'l, : him, and arrange for the first intertiew. The here—hn'use rather lonesome—no words—bo
rather than ■'empirically meliorating individ cereuiuny, screwed up in pine boards, and hur
when Annie was led to form and to execute rc.st will take care of itself.'
still—must have it so—partner in business— ual miscarriages. He saw the difficulty which ried to Puller’s Field. After these difTerences
that which will appear a very slrunge
‘ I see, I set!; ’ and one of those rare smiles Bremen and Copeland—got the papers all repressed the energies of these men and kept of an hour, all were alike h-ft lo the silent and
resolution ; but slie was a resolute girl. AVe illuminated his whole face. It actually got be- drawn up to-day—can’t alter it. Be quiet,
them idle, but as he could not conveniently re indisci'imiiiutiiig processes of decay) while the
must now go hack six years.
Dveen his lips, parted them assuuder, glanced will you,?—won’t stay in tbe room.’
model tho world, and prevent some men froiu world clusud up its ranks with new orators and
One durk, rainy morning in November, as upon a i^ow set of,teeth but little the worse for
new juerchanis, and the losses that yesterday
our old friend was looking composedly at the wear, and was resting there when he left the
I' have finished my story, reader. I have being black, some from being crippled, ami seemed irreparable, were remedied and forgotsome
from
being
pool—or
give
every
man
all
cheerful fire in the grate of his counting room, huit.se for his cbliiitipg room^ The twilight ol given you facts. 1 cannot say, however, that
lon.
and really indulging in some serious reflections that smile was not yet gone when he reached 4 approve the deception practised upon our tbe faciliiics for prosperity that each individu
But not thus Jiipltcri Tho ekperfoieiit
on the past and the future—the far future, loo that ..well known spot, and bowed, and looked friend Charles. As, however, our Lord com al should desire—he resolved to aocompli.sli tho
which
he meditated wus to remould tbe four
same
end
by
a
device,
and
he
accordingly
es
—a gentleman presented himself and inquired ‘good morning ’ to those in his employ, for old mended tbe ‘ unjust steward because he acted
for Mr. Bremen. Tho old man uttered not a Paul was after his fashion a polite man. On wisely’ so I suppose the good sense shown by tablished a now decree that hereafter no innn's men, so lliat they should possess equal powers
word, hut merely bowed. There was that in the morning of that day what looks were di tho good lady in choosing a husband for tho sake prosperity shall depend on what Jle jio'ssfsses of mind and body. Nothing should distinguish
not, but on the use which ho sliall make of tlie one Irom the other, so fu? os relates lo their orhis looks which said, ‘ I am he.’
rected to our friend Charles 1---SO many—so of what he loos, and not for tbe sakotof what
The stranger might have been gome thirty peculiar—so folLof something—that the head he might have possessed, merits our upproba means that he happens to possess, AYhilu lu- gaiiizaiinn, moral, Intellectual, and physical;
years, or so. of a“e. He was dressed in black, clerk oould not but notice them, and that too lion. It is not every one who has the moral pilur was revolving qi his thoughts, the benign ' for,’ thought Jove, ‘ I simll be truly sorry If
a mourning weed was on his hat, and there with some alarm. What was coming ? At courage to step out of the circle Which sur operation of this new principle, and foreseeing the misery of man, or any portion of it, arises
was something in his appearance which seemed last the volcano burst forth.
rounds tbe wealthy, and seek for those qualities how by means of it Fulton would practically from partiality in their organization.’ The
lo indicate that the friend whose loss he deplor
of
mind and heart whioh the world cannot give annihilate space, and Morse uiiniliilqlo time, four souls being thus equalized and furnished
* Copeland, ray good fellow, why don’t you
the light of day had for some hours dawned up with tfeW bodies, were sent buck Into the world,
ed had but recently departed. Tho loiter of get a Wife ?'
nor take away.
on (ho earth, and lighted up (he Battery with and in due course of nature were severally
introduction which he presenfed to Mr. B. was
Had a thunderbolt fallen at his feet, he would
Faaoiuating a BnlL
all the etTolgence of a July morning; and ho horn of poor parents in different parts of tho
quickly yet carefully perused, and as it was not have been more astounded. Did Mr. Bre
It is said that blills are fond of music, and was aroused from bis nlea^int reverie by a Union. Tlie children possedsed no conseious-.
somewhat unique, I shall lake the liberty of men say (hat—and in the counting room, too ?
thqt a man can<iiddle his way from one eud of little girl, who, in a whining tone, that was ncrs of ever having been on the earth before.
submitting it to the inspection of the reader.
The very ledgers seemed to blush at the intro llie field to another without danger, provideil
entirely difierent from the voice which he had They were severally dosed with medicine as
Nov. 20, 18
duction' of each a'subject. He'Actually, for lieYeeps up a joll^ tune. A qouple of Irish supiKjsed he had formed in man, said— .
soon as they were born, and After struggling
Friend Paul,—^This will introduce lo thee (be firsl-timCj-matle a blot ort'the' fktr'page be
men, this spring, Were hired on a furin in West
‘ I’ray sir, give mq a cent to buy some broad fur their lives against the over ofllciousness of
Mend Charles Copeland. He has coine to thy fore him.
li
chester County, and were so much annoyed by fur daddy, who Is very sick and lias nothing to nurses, they grow gradually toward maturity,
city in pursuit of business. 1 have known him
‘ I Miy—why don’t you get a wife?—know
played with tops and marbles, were beaten
,
from a youth up. Thou mayest depend on just tbe thing for you—prime article—poor a bull, on their way lo work, that (hey had to oat.’
when their parents were cross, and fared io all
lake
something
of
a
circuit
around
the
field
‘
Child,’
replied
the
benevolent
Deity,
‘your
him for aught that he can do, and shall not lean enough to be sure—wlm'l of that
it fortune
father is just the person I want to. see. Leail respects precisely as other children,.
us on a broken reed. If thou canst do any in a wife, you know—a kind of telntioii of mine where the animal was kept.
Time passed on, and at Ihe enid of fifty years
‘ Be jabers ! ’ said Pat, one morning, ‘ I’ve ■nu to him, and I will assist him.’
thing for him, thou mayest, peradventure, ben —been thinking of it for soma time—don’t
got
it,
Phalim,
deal;
we
can
ebate
the
bull,'
The
little
girl
was
a
good
deal
surprised,
Jupiter
iigHin saddled his esglo. and iTM.WAft-'
efit tiiyself, and cause to rqjoiue.
want to meddle with other people’s afiTairs—
an’cross the field.’
having never before met witb such a reception. ed In ihe Battery, whero be luid alighed before.
Thy former and presept friend,
knpw yonr. business best—can’t help thinking
‘ An’ bupr will ye do it, Pat ? ’
GsUally those who gave money threw . her n The iiiurniug was just as mild and salubrious
Mioab Loomis.
you’ll be happier—must see her.'
‘ Mighty aisy ; I’ll take aipng my fiddle an' penny and said nothing, while those who spoke as it hud been then; and while he was looking
‘ It is not every one that can get old Mioab
Now the fact is, that Charles had for some
lioomis’s endorsement on his character,’ said time past thought so himself; but hoW the old fascinate the baste. I’ll give him Gary Owen gave harsh language and no pennies ; but her round and admiring the rcgukirlly with .whicti
Saint Patriok’i Day in the morning. Won’t case was pressing, and she led the way as he iimiiimate nature obeys the impulse of (ho sea
Paul Bremen tp himself, as be folded up the man should, have so oompletely divined his an’
he be frisky 'i.'
liad commanded. Jupiter soon found biusclf sons, aud the seasons revolve in tbe order of
letter of a well known associate of former years. feelijigg was quite a pur^zlp to him. In the
Pat wgs as good as his word. Off bulli in a loathsome cellar, where, lying in a corner (heir appointed successions, be was arrao«ed by
‘ Old Mkab is good for a quarter of'a million, course of the day a note was out,into Mr. Bre
or for any thing else—it will do—I wabt bikn men’s hand by Jamesj, ih,e Irish servant, the started to work, and reached the dreadful field. on some foul rags and straw, was the miserable the approach of a lilile girl, who, in piteous ao-'
ci-nis, solicited n cent to buy bread fur bersiok
—seems a sensible, business-like man'—getting cohtenU of which 'produced another grim sort Phalihi’s courage began to ooze out a little; lather.
‘ Alas 1 ’ thought Jupiter, ‘ something in this daildy.
,
old—business increasingmust have some of smile. When ihe nM>mdnt fpr his return so he got behind th^ stone ffince, while Pal
gdllantijr entered, the field. The bull was world must need alteraliun.’ After adniiids- . tiiruuk by the siaiilariiy of the applicalioo to
more help—now as well as any time.’
home arrived, Mr. B. banded arsealed document,
'The old gentleman looked all this, at be stood of rathqr ap imposing forfu,. to Qharlps, sayipg, feediog at some distance when Pal cominencud lering a few drops of nectar and a small piece that which he had experienced on his former
gazing in perfect silence on tbe man before ‘ Copeland, you’ll oblige me by leaving that at playing. ’The creature raised liis head, listened of ambrosia to the sick (nan, who hocame there visit, be diruelud (he child to lead him to bar
bim. At length be opened bis lips. ‘ Mr. 67 H. stfeeti Place it only in'the'hands'of for a moment^ and then with a wild roar made by wonderfully revived—‘Friend,’said Jupi-* father, niie led liiiii through avenues OS crook-,
for Pat.
ter, ‘ you see that 1 can relieve you; hut be ed as those be had passed previously, and bfoH
Copelund, you'know all about books? ’
tbe person lo Whtmi it is direeted-t-dob't want
.In vain did Pat change the tune. It was fore 1 give yon any more of my medipipus, 1 him to a cellar w dirty os the former; and in
lo trust is to niiy one eUm'i
‘ 1 have had soine few yeara* eaperienoe.'
of no use I and the hull was within a few feet must be iuformed how you catnc into this it lie found ilto same meodicant, again id,, pox-'
‘ Any-objeetion lo a place here—-pretty cloSe
The clerk oaw od the outside, * Mrs. Bioli- of .^imiwJi^ hatonl^ U) hm heels. It was too wretched eondiiktu. Tho oily aeems full of de erty,again aiek, amt again aocusing Frovidancif
work—thousand a year ? ’
ards, 6Z,H, stroeb’ Tha door ;httUiV«s jruog. late, h9)wevpr, apd Pat found hinuxtlf stretched lightful residences, and I find you in a damp, for his niisclumees. Jupiter figw into tlltimv-'
‘ None in the world.’
The s.^rvant ushered, Copeland jntp a small, out spYawllng,' in ihe top of An aptile tree, the dark room, under ground.’
Flaoe. There be found (be rieb merchant onid
‘ When can you begin ? *
neat parlor, where sat a lady apparently iwen- thick bniaches of which snataini^ him in mid
* Ah 1’ sighed tbe man, ‘ I perceive by your as rieb as ever. He went to tbn City l|aUs
‘ Now.*
ty-llvi or thirty vehrs of agb, rather ulainly
remarks, as well as by your conduct, that you
(here fennged ibo shabby lawyer, as dnaw"
A real smile shone upon (he old man's faoe. drassed, engaged M knitrin^a stodhingi Oar air. On m hoqgb hear him hung the fiddle.— are a stranger in New 'York, 1 possess not a and
sy as before; and there sto^ Ute SfoAt la*-,
It lingered there like the rays of the setting friend bow^, and inquired fur Mm.' Riebards- Fortunately, Fat reoelved no iiyuiy, save a
dollar in (lie world, and bow ean 1 obtain bet yer, as eloquent as foTmerly, and talkiag for a
few scnatjthqs.
sun among the clouds of evening, Kghtlng up
Phalim slowly raised bis head, and looked ter lodgings ? ’
‘ She is not iu,| but
expected preseuily'—
fee of five ibousand doUars. ’’Yruly.'takI Ju-*
those seemingly hard, dark features. A stool arin you be seated ? ’ 'Thera was an ease, and over the wall.
‘ But,’ replied Jupiter, * other people obtain piief, * these eotnoidnaces ara aorp^nf) hut
wus pushed to ^tbe new ooiber, books 'were
ilethcsir, dnd an air of sdlf-Ptmmand about
‘ Pdtl Pat I ' Have ye farcinated the bull ? ’ helieir lodgings, and wb> not yog? ’
if I bad been partial in the foniMMion «f snon,
opened, matlers explained, diredtions giveb,
is pdrsinr, whioh seeabed' peouliar to Cope
‘The story is notching,’said the mcndioaiii. as was alleged, It waald Imve been more sur‘ No, bb jabers. Difil a hit ov. it.; but the
the pen was dipped in tbe ink, and in short, land. He
at eaaa alanoe i (ym always rascal km fascinated me stnd the fiddle ho(l> 1 ’ ‘ All men are not made lo be rich, nor are Ate 'prlsiiigi'
before an hour had passed away you would do with auch p^rsqua)
aoma.copimon- . Their employer soon reached (he spot; and all endued witb the same taicqts. Some men
But whenoe tbnse diflferenoes in Ihe cgadL
have thoughf that the old roan and the Jronng l^ace remarlf, which was imuiedhttcly respond Pat after descehding'sarqly. told his story with can never thrive, while (lie touch of others will tien of the several partoos? Tho quastleO
man had known each other for years.
ed to'; tlioH afiotliej''; dnd 'iohii nie^cohvbiS- tho titin'ost'Sihipiicity.
itiggemed itseU' more readUy than lb« ludwhia.
tuYii exet^lbing into golA’
In referehCe to oar new friend, it will be tion became'^ Interesting (hat MlwJ-Riohartts
‘ Yon earprise me,' aeid Jupiter, ‘ I was not Jupiivr was perplexad, and OBMH stuq^ «•
’Ahl’ aaid' the farmer with tbe. greatest
suffioiunt to remark that ho had been liberally was nearly -filrgbiten, 'Hfas aUeMra was gravity, ‘ you thdn.’t play the right tune. He aware of these faots t and sbonid they prove elucuiatioii from the gnunipiqyad kswwrrtim
educated, as thh phrase goes; gnd though ho slraugely proii;i(cte4,%t at latigih eli^ made it pit
Jml|( atul won’t Iwten l.oany true; Ikor siudl he oorreeted. 1 will tolerate agabi began Ikeabl slury abuul pbreaofegp Irtd
bad'entei'ed early into business, he had' not her aupearance. ‘Thq documeiji was iiresenltd thing hut Hail Columbia and Tapkee Oupdfe.’ no such inequalities.' '
the ovataa's giwat geaiswi but Jwpitor ant. Uie
neglected the cultivation of his mind anji heart. —a glanw at the putside. ' '
The mendicant stared, thinking hie tienavo- jaattas short hy saying k«, know belter, and
Whether Pat ever tried these tuSie^, our Infer'
Ho bad (bund lime to cherish a general dc‘ My. Copeland.’ CttiHtt httwid, ' ' mant did not (ell ok.
>
lenr ftieitd
oMkiiiao, and be began to he that Iha orator’s genius .waa;iiaft giHgaa ibga
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At this the shabby lawyer langh- then be added, and so on till tho work is com first jury, and tho case was given to them knd and domestic goods. You can tell whether it valuable publication and will do good. _The the vines have had time to grow and cover the
ed, and happening to bo in a more communica pleted. This pnitit is of great tenacity, which they had retired. When ho appeared before is an object to trade there by reading Mr. first No. of a new volume has just been issued. ground, the only labor required is a little hoetive humor than previously, candidly admitted enables it to bear rubbing even with a coarse tho second jury he made use of very different Blanchard’s advertisement of new goods, in our Published quarterly at 81 a year. Address ing to keep down the weeds. Wet, low landj
are esteemed the best, but we have heard of
that he was as well organised ns the succcssftil woollen cloth without being in the least injured. arguments from those employed by him before,
the editor, Edward H. Dixon, M. D., Box No. the successful cultivation of the vines on con.
orator, and much more deserving of success ; It has little or no smell even when wet, and of which the court took notice, reminding him paper.
Here we pass the bridge, the same old struc 3121, New York Post Office.
mon fiym land. The market for this fruit
but the difflculty was imputable to Misfortune, when dry is perfectly inodorous. It is not that he seemed to have changed his tone, and
which is always ready sale, has, until within a
who had always persecuted him, while fortune subject to be blackened by sulpliurous or ani repented to him what he had said but a few ture, but daily losing ground in the esteem of
Exhibition of Poultry.
few years, been supplied from the wild and
had as constantly favored the great orator.— mal vapors, and is not injurious to health. All minutes before. Mr. Parsons fixed his keen those who know it best. It has done good in
At a meeting of Fowl Breeders, held in promiscuous growth in swamp lands, at a great
This solution seemed reasonable. .Jupiter had which qualities give it a decided advantage eye upon the judge and replied, ‘ May it please
its day, but the growth of (he village demands Wnterville on the 28lh inst., it was decided to distance from our principal cities. 'Iliere is no
often heard rumors o( the interference of For over white lead. The quantity above men your Ilonor, I
have been wrong half an
tune and Misfortune in the alFairs of men, but tioned is sufficient for covering 57 yards with hoar ago, but now 1 know I am right.' He a free bridge.
hold an Exhibition of Domestic Poultry in said greater luxury than this berry, and we are roYou have seen nothing new on the left Waterville, on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, and to juiced at its more extensive cultivation, as well
he had previously interdicted them from inter one coat.—[Anna|)o1is Republican.
proceeded; and when the juries returned, it
for the profit of the laborious farmer, as for the
We endorse this recipe. The casein or curd was found he had gained a verdict in both as we came up. The house of Mr. Pbilbrick,
fering with the present experiment; and as
invite poultry raisers generally to contribute sake of the palates of the denizens of cities—
they had disobeyed him in the career of the of the milk by the action of the caustic lime, cases!
and those of Mr. Doolittle and ex-shcriff Nudd of tho different kinds of domestic fowls such as
[Philade^hia Ledger.
lawyers, they probably had interfered with the bcooroes insoluble, and has been used from
remain as you left them, and with the same are cither useful or ornamental, to add to the
lime
immemorial
as
a
lute,
for
chemical
ex
merchant and the beggar. He was accordingtenants. Substantial men of their stamp have interest of the show. A committee was chosen
Benefits of Newspapers.
Ij^ enraged against Fortune and Misfortune, periments. It is a good, and in comparison
Comparatively speaking, but few persons
and flying back to Olympus, he summoned with white lead, a durable paint.—[Moore’s
less to do with tho change of a village (pocket who will make the necessary arrangements for
___X-_____________________________
fully appreciate the benefits accruing from well
the terrified spirits, and accused them with their New Yorker.
change excepted) than many less prosperous
WATERVILLE......OCT. 31, 18.50. or energetic men. They all have a finger in the show, and riiuse Ihtm to be published conducted and well arrranged newspapers—
disobedience. They trembled at bis rebuke,
To the Laughers.
next week, . In tlie mean time it is hoped that On its first appearance, at the regular timg g
and would have excused lliemselves by denying
maltcrs up-street, as we sball sBe ns wepassj^,,
only those in the immcdiiftk* vicinity, few moments, perhaps an hour, may be allot,
The Pence Congress is a cnpilnl joke. It’s
Aoxorra FOR thr mair.
all agency in the transaction.s alluded to, but Ju
X. B. LoaoKKi.i/>w, of I’nierrao, is Agent for tlio ' along.
piter refused to listen to their protestations, and so obvious a subject for fun, that we ' haven’t
but those at a distance, who are so disposed, ted to its perusal by a majority of readers,
Kaslern Mail, ond is authorized to procure subscribers I
1
.
.
cliained them lioili to the wheel of Ixion. whom thought it worth while to waste a laugh on it. and collect money fdr us.
I Here wc are getting up into a more busy wlio possess fine specimens of fowls, whether then it is cast aside as being of no further nse.
AH manner of pens have been poking the pub
But those who have learned its true value are
he permitted to lie down Httd rest himself.
V. I). PaesiKit, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent section. Passing these houses on the right,in
native or foreign breeds, will make arrange- not satisfied with a cursory reading. They ex.
Having thus appeased liis anger by its grat lic in the ribs about it; paper pellets of all for this paper, and Is authorized to take Advortisciiicnts
Subfjcriptioiifi, nt the Rnmo rates ns required by us. wliicli there has been no change, except a little ments to present them. Poultry raising, tho’ amine with critical minuteness the whole con*
ification, he sat down to enjoy ilie conscious colors and weights have been slung at it; ar nnd
His ofTiccs nrc at ScoUny’s Ihiilding, Court st.. Boston;
ness of having administered a deserved chas rows from all quivers have been emptied on Tribune BuDdiiif?, Now York; N. W. cor. Third and brushing up, we come to (he Oliver Paine a small business, is quite an important one, as tents, nnd when they have finished the pleating
Chestnut sU, Philadelphia; S, \V. cor. North and I'ny- store. Hero stood one of the earliest stores in
and instructive task, they carefully pot it in
tisement ; ami Inking up a huge telescope, by its vulnerable sides.
is abundantly shown hy statistical facts.
‘ Preach Pence to the world! The poor etto sts., Baltimore.
some secure place, where it may be had for fu.
which he can see at once every liuman being,
town.
Afterwards,
you
recollect,
tlie
old
giilS.
M,
P
ettknoill
^
General
Newspaper
Agent
No.
10
Per order.
ture reference. Whoever keeps a file of papen
lie pointed it toward the eartli, tliat lie might noodles 1’ ‘ Inculcate the supremacy of right State St., Boston, is Agent for the Eastern Mail, and is
lows-fnsliiuncd haysciiles occupied the same
knows the pleasure as well as Ihe advantage to
ascertain how iliu parties fared now they were over might! Ineffable milk-and water spoon- nutliorizcd to receive Advertisements nnd Subscriptions
Graham’s Magazine. — The December
spot. The sign of the late well esteemed pro
be derived from a frequent perusal of them—
relieved from tlic iiitei ference of Fortune and ies 1’ * Hold out to the nations brotherhood for nt the same mtc.^ as required at this ofTice.
prietor is still on the building, though business number, which eompletes the first year of a They bring to mind scenes long forgotten__
Misfortune, lint imagine, if .you can, bis sur warfare, the award of justice instead of the
A EAMBLE ABOUT HOME
prise when he saw Fortune wafting to a profit bayonet! The white-faced, lily-livered prigs!’
is now done here by John A. Paine; who we I new nnd glorious era in the history of this Tliey give us a clue by which we can judge
‘ Why, it’s the merest Utopianism,’ says the
WITH SCDSCRinicnS AllROAP.
able port the ship of the rich nierchanl ; and
conclude is doing good business, from the fact I magazine, is on our table. It is truly beauti of the improvement in the social world—of
changes in politics, religion, and in moral sci
Misfortune applying a torrii to fire the dwell Economist.
Come, give us your arm for a stroll. You that lie ‘‘ keeps it before the people.” In the | ful, and forms a glorious cap-sheaf wherewith ence—tliey are a map of the past, and may lie
‘ It’s neitlier more not less tlian Christiani
ing of the shabby lawyer—not insured either,
have been absent for a long time, nnd our vil- basement is Bridge’s biikery, at present, tho' to crown the labors of the year. But the vol used as a chart for the future. They are histo
poor man! Jupiter snatched up a tliunder- ty,’ sneci's tlie Statist.
‘ Trade is the true pearc-maker,’ says H'C | i„go j,a, changed her coat like a politician— Bridge is fitting up a better establishment far ume which has just been finished, us well as ries of the busy world narrowed down to the
(wll, 'red with uncommon wrath,’ to scalh
1
.
, ,,
.
,
,
,
therewith, at one fell blow, the two rebellious Doctor of the Manchester School
ther up-town. Every body has an interest in all past achievements in this department of lit slated periods of a day, or a week, wherein Ihe
‘ Diplomacy keeps the world quiet,’ oracu Wc want you should see what has been done
various characters of a motley multitude ate de
spirits-, but accidciitnlly casting bis eyes to
in your absence,—and os we walk along we Bridge, and of course he flourishes. On the erature and art, will be dwarfed into insignifi lineated with critical skill. They show the pre
ward the wheel of Ixion, be saw tlicin as firm larly declares the Ked-tapist.
cance
by
Graham
in
his
issues
of
the
coming
‘ Peace, indeed, tlie designing democrat,’ shall chat a little about this and that, by way left, opposite, is Barney’s oyster and confec
vailing passions of the times in which they were
ly bound thereto ns wlien he first chained tlicin.
•* How is this,’llioiiglit Jupiter; ‘two For growls the Absolutist.
of getting you “ po.sted up.” If any body nsks tionery saloon, a snug place opened since you year. “ However others may boast, Chraham published, and often record on their pages the
‘ Peace, with a bloated aristocracy still ram
tunes ami two Misfortunes, while I created only
us over their threshhold, wo shall knCw lioiv'to left, nnd having only one real fault about it— cannot be beaten." A new volume commences essence of sparkling wits. To a family compoapant,’ snarls Hie-Red RepuClicfin. And they
one! Wliicli set are the counterfeits?’
and that rather a popular one in this section of in .January, and now is the time to subscribe. ed in part ot j-outh they are invaluable. Show
compliment them for their civility.
us a person conversant with the general news
To resolve tin: question, be sent Mercu all drown in a choius of contemptuous laughter
C. K. Mathews is agent for Wati-rville.
Just down there you stepped upon the deck the village.
of the day, and wo will show you one whose
ry to seize the two who were on earth, and drag the pleading voices of the poor Congressists in
Let’s pass the late residence of Mrs. Bacon,
of the little steamer, the morning you left us ;
tliern to Olympus. The sou of Mai departed the Church oi St. Paul.
I^“ The Constitution and Catalogue of the general knowledge is more than ordinary. Let
But there are some voices which refuse to nnd here, where we stand, was the store of W. and ihe old dilapidated building that holds the
with a speed proporlioiicil to the power and
Maine Musical Association, just [irintcd at this every family, then, lake a papery not only
impatience of the sender; but with n like speed join in this chorus, some thoughtful faces that & D. Moor. There nt the left, for more than treasure of Ticonic Bank with so strong a office, may be had at E. L. Smith’s store, by take a paper hut read it.
be i^eturiiod aial solved the mystery. Tlie two look on with interest and sympathy at this
a hundred feet, lie the ashes of the fine new grasp, and look into No. 1, Ticonic , Row.— members in Waterville, Winslow and FairMurder at Meredith Bridge, N. H_
on earth were- neiilier Furltiiic nor Misfortune, strange protest in the nineteenth century against
Tlie body of a young man named Edward L.
though greatly resembling them in external ap the appeal to brute force, which is the only building they bad built for various kinds of Sinitli has paid more for advertising than any field.
Davis, aged 22 years, whose parents reside in
pearance. They were not even deities, but way ol settling its quarrels that the world has machinery nnd shops. That was a sad fire, and other man in 'Waterville, and (he consequence
We have received from Mr. F. Gleason, Meredith Bridge village, was found in the riv
plodding enrtli-borii spirits, who are ns steady tried for ciglitcen centuries since Peace was one from which our village will not soon re is tliat he sells more W. I. Goods, groceries
and uniform in their miiiistralinns as tlie others preached on Earth, and good will to men.
and provisions than any one else. He adopts pnhlisher of the Flag of Our Union, a copy er last Thursday, just below the railroad bridge
And there are some, too, of the wise and the cover. Back of us, across the street, stood two
iu that town, with marks and bruises upon it,
are fickle iiml ciiprieious. Still they liad inter
other buildings that were burned at the liine. the city plan of keeping an express wagon and of a paper, called the‘Jenny Lind,’printed wliich rendered it certain that he came to bit
fered with .Jupiter's iiiteiiliuns, and he resolved great, who can discern in this gathering of the
in gold upon a fine satin [laper. It is illus
death by violence. On the bridge liU coat
to extirpate.them; but on looking into the Book friends of Peace, this little Babel of various The nice house just below was built soon after delivering goods at the doors of his customers.
trated
witii a portrait of Jenny, nnd also one was found, badly torn and stained with blood.
tongues,
this
tiny
Congress
of
many
races,
a
He
sells
largelyto
retailers
in
adjoining
towns,
yon
left,
by
William
Moor,
and
barely
escaped
of Fate, he rotiml (1103- were destined to endure
as long as tin- litinian race, and tliuir proper thing in no way to be ridiculed, any more than the fire. He resides there now, but since the for thirty miles around, and doubtless on better of that Napoleon of showmen, Barnnm. Friee Blootl was also noticed on the bridge, and for
three or four rods along the railroad track to a
names were Mtiiiageuieiit ami Misniaiingement. the acorn is to be ridiculed, when science de fire Messrs. Moor have transferred their busi terms than they would get at market. Nobodj- 12 1-2 cents.
pair of bars that open into a piece of Woods. It
What could be done under the circumstaiiecs clares that its heart contains the oak.
Attention 1 This is a proper time for is supposed that the fatal blow must have been
Alexander Von Humliolt is, of all persons ness operations, to some extent, from this vi buys lower than he, and of course nobody can
Jupiter resolved to do, fur be mtieli wislied to
planting bulbous roots, and selling ornamental given at some distance from the bridge, and
relieve liiinself from the imputation tbut Hcav now living in Europe, the most experienced in cinity to the neighborhood of the Depot. We sell lower.
But it is getting late ;—take another of his and fruit trees. The former, especially, can I hat tlie coat was taken to wrap his head whilu
en pertaits Fortime iiiid Misfortune to govern men and courts, the most deeply learned, the will pn.ss along that way, and in due lime see
the world, or organizes some iiieii for eloquence most comprehensively and thoroughly inform what they are doing. They are men of great choice cigars, and we will pass across to .Man not he deferred till Spring. Read Messrs. he waSjdragged to the river. Suspicion of Ibe
murder rests on a Mr. Rufus Flanders, with
and literature, others for iueloqoeiice and ig ed. He has traversed the domains of know
energy, and have done much for Waterville. "V ly’s new store, opposite. No—we will adjourn Taber’s advertisement, in another column, nnd whose wife it is, said that the deceased bad
norance ; some men for riches ami honor, oth ledge as widely as he has traversed the coun
11. Per- been on terms of improper intimacy. Flan
If you turn ,your eye towards the “ Bay,” till morning—it is too late. To-morrow we i attend to this matter promptly. J.
ers for |>overly nml ilislionor. And to place tries of the globe. Alexander Von Humbolt
ders was heard, Ihe day preceding the murder,
the future be3’<inil all cuiiiiiigency, he issued a does not laugh at this Peace Congress. There you will discover something of the effect of the will go on through Main street to the Colleges, cival are agents for the 'Vassalhoro' Nursery.
to threaten the decea.sed, and called for him nt
decree, supplemental to the one already an is no sneer in well-weighed words like these
and
thence
about
the
several
streets,
till
we
railroad, in the quiet that prevails. How many
Beautieul ! Mr. Godey 1ms sent us proof his boarding house about ten o’clock Wednes
' The general peace which our continent has
nounced, and wliii'h, like it, is to endure till the
show
you
all
there
is
to
be
seen.
A
little
fur
of
the
five
steamers
that
lay
there
two
years
copies of some of the principal plates designed day night. Mr. Davi.s was last seen at Pres
end of time,that Mamigemeiit and Mismanage now so long enjoyed, nnd the praiseworthy ef
ago, do you tee now ? - One has gone to Cali ther up are some fine improvements, that need
ment shall be subject to the euiitrol of mankind forts of many Governments to avcr'l the oftfor the coming volume of the Lady’s Book. cott’s about twelve o’clock, Wednesday nigbl,
where he ale a dish of oysters, ond treated sev
only, and be employed by every man as the tlireatning dangers of ^ general European war, fornia, nnd two others linve passed down the to be seen by day light.,
They
are indeed beautiful,, nnd promise all eral oilier?. Flanders lias been arrested, and
man Uimself
diree.l. That the person who prove that the ideas whicU so prominently oc river. WMiat remain are competent to do tho
Teachera’
Inatitates—Change
of
Books.
that need be promised by tbut peerless maga will he Ill-Ill in cu^lody to avi-nit (lie ileeisioo of
most eschews Mismaiiagemeiit, and who em cupy your minds are in accordance with the business of the river. So much for the rail
There seems to us to be no little danger
sentiments
called
forth
nnd
ditfused
by
tho
in
zine.
We would predict for the coming a coroner’s jury.—[Boston Traveller.
ploys Mutingemeiil most skillfully and Jilligentthat these institutes, notwithstanding all that
road.
volume superiority over the past if we could
ly, shall saw the most wood if he directs his ef creased culture of humanity. It is a useful
A Disgrace to his Species. A friend
Tho fine new mill you see standing alone, was predicted of their usefulness to the cause imagine liow such a thing could be.
forts to that object; he shall obtain the most enterprise to inspire such sentiments in the
has
just related to us a curious fact in natural
commonwealth
by
conferences,
nnd
at
the
same
of
popular
education,
are
in
eminent
danger
of
gs
to
W.
&
W.
Getchell.
It
was
built
literature and eloquence, if be directs bis efforts
Removal. We regret to learn that Mr. history, respecting a dog. In North Attleboro’
to those objects ; nml he shall accumulate, the time point out the waj' through which wise and immediately after the destruction of the old being made the medium of positive injury.—
in this Stale, there is kept in a manufacturing
most money, if he applies liimself to the acqui .sincere Governments may, by fostering the one, and, like every thing in the hands of its We fear tliat the money and patronage of the Gardner, the long tried and well esteemed pas
establishment, a large mastiff, who lakes as
progressive
nnd
legitimate
development
nnd
sition of properly.
.
perfectibility of free institutions, weaken the owners, it doing a profitable business. We Slate is insidiously lent to the introduction of a tor of the Universalist eliurch in this place, raucli comfort in a quid of tobacco as docs the
long-accumulated elements of animosity.'
have no time to look into it;—but here, just system of espionage and rivalry among au- ha.s tendered the resignation of his charge.. lie most inveterate lover of the weed. So habit
Bemembraooe of past benefits.
Perhaps the gray-haired philosopher is above
I once called on a neighbor, says Old Hum
is a balf-liipped looking building ifiors and booksellers that threatens much evil proposes, we understand, to remove to Massa- ual has he become to its use, that he must have
phrey, who was watering an old stump of a laughing in hjs sleeve, or drivelling, when be standing on stilts, that looks as though it would and promises no possible good to the cause of cliusetts. IBs pastoral labors liere have con it, and will sit all dny in the centre of the shop,
diewing nway with great appetite nnd gotri
geranium, which seemed to me to givc'Very tells the Peace Congress that—
tinued for seventeen years, and his determina relish. lie became thus much like a man by
‘ The whole history of the past shows that, pay for an exploration. We’ll go in withouti education. The frequent change of books in
little promise of either green leaf or flower.
tion to remove is a matter of regret, even be playing with ‘ old sogers,’ as the ends of cigars
‘Neighbor,’ said I, ‘your labor will l)e lost’ under the protection of a superior power, a knocking, and make ourselves at hon(e~'1n‘ icomman schools has always been u proper
yond tlie limits of personal acquaintance. Not are professionallj’ termed. In such play be
long
nourished
yearning
after
a
noble
aim
in
subject
of
complaint;
and
many
have
wondered
..‘ Perhaps so,’ said she, ‘ hut I can hardly
“ speering about.” The proprietor is probably
part with my old tree for all (hat. I cannot the life of nations, will at length find its con at dinner, in the rather aristocratic looking whence originated this strong tendency, in op-1 only as a pastor, but us a citizen, he seems to would occasionally find a ‘ soger ’ in bis mouth,
until at lengtii a taste was formed for the tohelp calling to my rajnd what it has been, and summation.’
building that looks down from the rocks yonder. po.?ition to common sense and popular senti-1 he needed in Waterville. No man could leave bnpco, which has since increased, and now be
Poor
Humbolt!
Visionary
entliusiast!
At
how often it has made my window look cheer
metit. Those in tlie secret have g^neially us who has seeured a more geui-ral sentiment is what he is. We believe this to he the only
ful with its frcsli, green leaves, and its fine hit time of life, too; and a man who knows If he were here he would no doubt invite us
instance on record, of any animal but man, and
courts, and countries, and science, and so on. in. This must be a door and blind manufac been those also in llie interest; and the'masses of respeet.
scarlet flowers.’
one species of worm, using the weed from the
It's
amazing—perfectly
amazing!
have
been
left
to
wonder
and
complain
in
vain.
This reply completely silenced me, for I
tory. The machinery looks well. Here is a
Illustrated Do.mestic Biiu.k.—Holch- pure love of it.—[Boston Cabinet.
But then, he’s a German—and these Ger
thought in mj' heart that my neigh!)or was
The
establishment
of
these
Teachers’
Institutes,
planing machine—one of Woodworth’s, the
ki^s «.<: Co., 13 Court St., Boston, general agents
Tliere is a dog in Roxbury, who has acquired
riglit and I was wrong. U is a good sign to mans are such dreamers I—[Punch.
patent of which has caused so much litigation. with the best design, no doubt, has unconscious for the work, have sent us the 8lh number.— the same melancholy habit. He has a slinhremember past advantages.
‘ Can You Eat Crow ? ’ Lake Mahopac
I called on a friend who was giving a was so much crowded, the past season, or, (‘oth And here is machinery that looks like window ly opened a new channel for introducing the Although the embellishments in this work are ing; sheepisli look, as if he were half aware of
his degradation. He is shunned ^ all the
mouthful of oats in u sieve to an old horse er, the hotels in its immediate vicinity were, sash business;—and now it occurs to us, this cause of tliis great mischief.
very fine, j'et they are never inlroduced merely decent dogs in tho neighborhood.—[Exchange.
Under
the
old
system
access
to
school
teach
grazing in his paddock.
(hat the farm-houses were filled with visitors. establishment is advertised in our paper as F.
for show, hut ns valuahle helps to the Biblical
‘You may corn your hor.se,’ said I, ‘ as much One of the worthy farmers residing there, it B. Blanchard’s door, blind and sash manufac ers, by the agents and emissaries of rival book
Death of Mn. Decker. We learn by a
student. It can bo had at Mathews's.
as you will, but it is not at all likely that ho appears, was especially worried to death by
sellers, could only be had individually, and at
letter from Culifornia, received yesterday by
tory.
We
have
beard
of
extensive
contracts,
will ever be able to work again.’
ftoreders. They found fault with his table—• and understand that the best of work is done much expense of travel. The present plan
That Pianoeorte, played at the Concerts Mr. Samuel Lodke, of this town, that Mr. Hen
‘ True,’ replied be, ‘ but 1 liave no wish to this thing was bad and that wasn’nt fit to eat
collects them together, to be operated upon by of the late Musionl Assneintion, was one of ry W. Decker, son-in-law of Mr. Locke, died
forget tho work ho litis done fur me. Many
‘ Darn it,’ said old Isaac one day, ‘ what a here at a great modification of old prices. So
at the mines on Feather River, on the 29(b of
11 weary lliij’ has he been my companion, car fuss you’re making; I can ent anything.’
far so good—and no doubt the establishment is those best skilled in the work, and sent back those offered lor sale Iiy Messrs. CalTrey.— August last. He leaves a wife and three chil
rying me safely on his baek or drawing me in
‘ Can you eat crow ? ’ said one of his young bound to follow Davy Crockett’s motto. It to their schools to press their demands for new Those who are judges will not doubt that it dren. Mr.- Decker left here for California
my gig; and while old Dinger live.s I hope boarders.
could not he in safer hands, so far as well books. The vast pecuniary interest at stake, was an excellent instrument. Several from about 17 months since, in company with sever
never to grudge him a mouthful of grass or
‘ Yes, I kin eat crow.’
al otjiers from this town. He was taken sick,
trained business talent is necessary. But we with those holding the copy-right of popular the same manufactory are in iise^ in this place,
oorn.’
‘ Bet you a hat,’ said bis guest.
of, dysentery, on the 25th of Jane, and suffered
school hooks, renders it an object to secure and give the best sutislaeiiun. Ladies should
‘ Bight,’ Ihoiiglit I, ‘ and the feeling is a
The bet was made, a crow caught nnd nice are losing time. Sorry Mr. B. is not in.
from that prevailing disorder till'his death.
crediuble one, but it is not always, nor oflen ly roasted, but before serving up, tliey contriv
their introduction at almost any expense.— at least look at them.
'
[Hallbwell Gazette.
This
large
building,
so
near
the
street,
on
tli^t a [MMir brute fulls into such good hands.— ed to Season it with a good dose of Scotch
Agents are constantly traveling .in the State,
the left, is a perfect hive of active industry.—Mu. Weston’s Discourse to young men,
I sluill think the better of you for your human- snuflT.’
Printers’ Language. Every professional
at salaries of 500 to 81000, who attend all
•ly-*
Isaac sac down to the crow. Re took a good It is full of good-natured—but let’s go io.— these institutes, and in some instances are em* Sabbath evening, gave the highest satisfaction trade has its technical terms, and of course the
I called on a relative who was wailed on by bite, and began to chew away. ‘ Yet,’ he said Hero it excelfoDt maohinery of various kKids.
to a full house. The prompt response of the printers have a “small smattering," which ie
ployed hy the Slate to lecture. It is easily
a very old servant, who made sad blunders; ‘1 kin eat crow, (another bite and an awful
intelligible only to the craft. > The following it
Doors, blinds, window sash, chairs,—ir.deej
young men to the invitation, as indicated by
indeed, the old man was almost blind, and very face,) I kin eat crow, (symptoms of nausea.)
a specimen ; it don’t mean however, as much
seen how directly, under this system, a change
feeble. ‘ Old Peter’s day is over,’ said I; I kin ent crow ; but I’ll to darned if I hanker any thing and every thing tliut is made of of books in our common schools is suggested the largo number present, was no doubt as as it would seem to the uninitiated:
wood, from a goad stick to a four story house,
' sad biuiidert lie makes, and sad blunders be nrter it.’ Isaac bolted.
gratifying to the speaker hs profitable to them.
“Jim, put General Washington on the gal*
and urged in every corner of our State. And
will make, for his day is gone hy.’
can be executed here, to satisfy the closest con
ley, and then finish the murder of the young
Excursions to the World’s Fair, in London, girl you commenced yesterday. Set up t''®
‘ I know it,’ replied my relative; ‘ but if his
The Plum Pudding.—^I’he following sto tract, in a strictly short-metro way. This busi by whom, or for what purpose, is all this done.’
day is gone by, mine is not, and while 1 live ry is told of a Yankee captain and his mate:
The popular objection to a change of school are proposed in Bo.slon. Tlie proprietor of ruins of Herculaneum ; distribute the small
ness is mainly done by Messrs. Wing <& Mf;old Peter shall have a home under the roof of
When there was a plum pudding made by
books should by no means be so imperative as one of tlie Liverpool line of packets lias offer-i pox; you need’nt finish that runaway match i
the master h<; has so faithfully served. lie the captain’s order, all the niums were put in Causland—a pair of thorough bred mechanics, to stand in the way of real improvement. No ed that, provided one hundred passengers can have the high water in the paper this week-^
be obtained, he will agree to furnish a passage Let tlie pi alone till after dinner, put the
has been a go^ servant to me, and to my fath to one end of it, and that end placed next the tueli as make cities as well as smaller things.
er before me, and right little do I expect from captain, who, after helping himself, passed it Now look around you and see how every thing doubt there is danger of this ; and with good to Liverpool and hack, and provide good ac barbeone to press, and then go to the devil, and
him now in the way of service. Peter, I say, to the mate, who never found any plums in moves — wheels, shafts, pianos, saws, lathes, control the tencheri’ institutes will have a con commodations and excellent faro, for Ihe sum of be will tell you about the work in the roorninghas served me. and it is now my turn to serve his part of it. Well, nfler this game had been
servative influence in this respect. But with sixty dollars each. Passengers can remain in
Not much wonder that Dr. Fauslut u*®
boards, men and boys—take care, of, yopr
London three weeks, and make excursions, vis burned for inventing such a diabolical art,
Peter.’
played for sometime, the mate prevailed upon
out this coulrol, which can only lie hoped for
it the theaters and public gardens, and arrive
1 honored my kind-hearted relative for his the steward to place the end with no plums shins ore in danger I They are making money
[Delaware Bepublicsn.
remembrance of services, and for his attention in it next the captain. The captain no sooner here, and we must' not get in the way. The at the bands of highly independent and com in Uncle Sam’s dominions about the tirat of
to an old servant./ So that, to speak the (ruth, saw the pudding than be discovered (liat he pile of boards at (he door is destined perhaps petent men, they can only bring injury to the August, having been absent ten weeks, and
TheParkebMurder Cask.—DishHiNO®
I got good from my neighbor, my friend, and had the wrong end of it. Picking pp the dish,
very cause they were designed to advance.— gained any quantity of useful inforiniition—and OF THE Wentworths.—The Grand Joff
to
be
part
of
a
dwelling-hqqse
that
is
to
shelter
my relative.
and turniitg it in his hands, as if merely to ex
'Bvqry new book and system and theory should all for the sum of about one hundred dollars. Manchester, N.' H4 have found no'hill •8*'®,*^
a family on Sunday, and tlie men are going to
This is an excellent idea, and we have no the Wentwoflht, who vkerd' engaged who ih®
Christian reader! are there none about us amine the china, he said:
have the most cautious scrutiny; and in every
doubt it will be carried out. 'Indeed we think murder of Jonas I5tfkerv dt- Manehsster,
whose infirmities we ought to bear with ; whom
* This dish cost me two shillings in Liver dig tlie cellar to-morrow I Let’s go along.—
we «re neglecting, and treating with lees kind pool,’ and put it down again, as though with Mr. Uatehelder—you remember his old sliop case be rejected unless iu - adoption promises monster .excursions to the old world will' soon lyeart dgo, and they hare ken flnalty'discbsrg'
potitive'advanlage. If the sessions of Che in- be matters of yearly occurrence.—[Portland ed. "■
ness than we onraelves, if in their situation, out design, with the plums next to himself.
■ It' ;
■: III
It) • ilion Temple-st.—parries on the chair business
sli||i>ald expect 1 Are there none whose past
' Is it possible I ’ said the male, taking up
sliletes are thrown open to ferment the jealous Transcript.
Died at his residence in Bath, on Friday, >*>®
servioet we are forgetting, or undervaluing, tlie dish; ‘ I should suppose it was not worth in the building we iiave just left. >Vilh bis ies and suggest the expenditures incident
Cranberries.—We were yesterday shown I8th inst., Jonathan Hyd«, Bsq», aged ’ 78./^
who have a just oluim on our respect and thank- more than a shilling,' and, as if in perfect in. present advantage of maebioery and water
every
change
of
school
hooks,
who
can
forsee
a jar of cultivated cranberries, grown on a Mr. Hyde was one of ou: oldeat and amst mfulneis? l^t us take this matter to heart, and nocenoe, be put forth the dish with the plum power, he can sell at very low. prices, and meet
Ibe evils that will accrue to popular eduction patch set out only two years ago on an other spectahle eijiaens, and for many yaara •
give an honest reply.
end next to himself.
large order* at short notice. Success to him.
wise worthless corner of hog-land in Salem chant of high standing. His demisa was
through this uliaiinel ?
' The captain looked at the mate, and the
Here at the right is a large brick building,
county, New Jersey. The berries are very sudden. His health had baen very fe**’**J?-[
To Maee Paint without Lead or Oil. male looked at the captain, the captain laugh
The Scaldbl.—^Ifhis is the title of a quai^ large, and of a beautiful red color. There is a lung time, but he was oat a|i u^ud so
rapidly approaching completion. It cotnmaods
Two quart* skimmed milk ; two ounces fresh ed.
tlaeked Ume; five pounds whiting. Put the
* I tell you what, young one, said the cap a good water power, and if we knew what it is terly medical publication, adapted to popqiar a growing attention to the cultivation of ibis day. He lay down in the evening, sod •.
lime into a stone-ware vessel, pour upon it a tain, ‘ you’ve found me out-—so we’ll just cut designed for we would tell you. Perhaps for and professional reading, and devoted to the fruit among farmers in various sSetious, and we found a short time afterward* dead.
are assured there is no more reliable or profita
mixture resembling cream, the balance of the the nuddin^ lengthwise this time, and have
an iron foundry, machine shop," woolen mipna- dissemination p( Ibe laws of health and the ex ble crop; a single aero when in full beariog, pro it had departed without ■» , strtiggle.-^'l**'
milk it then to be ^ded; and kitly the whit the plums fairly distributed.’
bune.
factory, or any thing that may offer. Mr. posure of quaqkelry. .It* editor, Eldward H. duced a yield worth in the market from five to
ing U to be erumMed md spread on the surfaee
The
Dixon,
M.
D.,
is
a
^n
of
rare
talent
for
his
The Deacon will trt aosh®*
of the flaid, in wbleh it gradually sinks. At
six hundred dollars. The mode of oultivation
Law and its Whims- When Judge Par Blanchard would tell you. The large wooden
8ays ,,M«.7-that
Ifiis period it uHist be well stirred in, or ground sons was a practising lawyer, he was onise em building, just above ibe two little red bouses place—thoroughly soientifio, with strong com is tq plant tha wild vines in rows, three feet Lewiston Fail* Journalil says,
field hears the story of the Mail, abouj m
os yoo would other paint, and it is At (or use. ploy^ t» plead two coses in court, which were
there, formerly stood her*. It walked np-st. mon sente, to which it united a fearless inde apart, setting the roots firmly in the ground Winslow pig, and will pick bis flint gng •* ’
Tbero may be added any eoloring natter that precisely alike, but iu one he was engaged for
some three pr four inches deep. From these
euit* the fanew. It is to be applied in the tame the defendant,' and in the other for the plain one day, and stepped aside where it now is, next pendence and stubborn honesty—and one who, setting^ the vines so branch out that in a few again.
That’s right. Deacon—no cou*af*« P®* ’
manner at other paints, and in a few hours it tiff It happened tiuit both oases were tried to the toll house—with its spacious abdomen in dealing with quackery it, in down-east par years the ground will hp thickly covered, efp^aibb F»roi?''
footuftlly
.............
killing oqt every thing
■‘
else, ”
Uajil
wni boeoma pemetiy dry. Another coat may the aama day} be spoke fur batf an hour to the occupied by a pretty good sttxsk of Hroceri^ lance, ** as keen as a briar." Tha 8^I|fol is a ft
.1) ,)■.
Ollier men’s.
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iPAOT. Ptm AND PANOY.

Notic«0.

. Wntei'-proof shirt* is tho ^me of o new Article just

WattH»iUc,

Just npening at the “ Morrill Building,” ty

JEWETT ft PBSSOOrrs
SILK AND SliftWL STORE,

WM. H. BLAIR & CO.

NO. t MILK BTRKIff, TO8TON.
ImWrovrd and Re-Morhed for the Awlnmn Trade of

HEW STpBE AND NEW GOODSI

retented'hy LAnsinsh. Tlie bosoms Are made of sheet
ii-on, whiie the mffle consists of n handsaw, with the
teeth set wide.

St, 1850.

Isadlef In want of Showbiy should not fldl to e«U„ on
K.
ELDKN k CO.) where they con find the larRMt Msortnetit of A very large and well seleeted stock of
C*slimero, Boy 8t»t«, Long snd SqaeiT) orer offered In Water*
BBT GOODS,
A forelRner, with very limited knowledge of our lan- ▼ille. They are also opening an entire new stock of DRC8B
guAge, endenvorod to rend the title-pnge of one of Diek- GOODS, consisting of Bilks, Thlbete, Lyoneae and Regent Cloths, aaoag which may be ftmnd a large assortment of
CLOAK AND DRK88 GOODS,
eus'e noTcIs. After the word ‘ llos,’ followed ' Dickens'
in A parenthesis, whieli he thought must be the proniin- AlpaccM. Jenny Unde, Delalns, Poplins, eta., at great bargains. A A Alt'Wool Thibets, Bilk and Wool do, Lyonese Cloths of eve*
ry grade and prlee, Alkwool and Cotton and wool M. de Laii
' elation of the word before it. ‘ B^o-s, Dickens j B^o-s,
*—'— Blaek
***'
Decidedly the best place In WalervUle to buy Goods and Cashmeres. Al|dt>es, Casbmsres, Alp^eas Lnstres,
Dickenslie repented in utter astonishment. ' l)h, 1
'riaimlngs,
vill give it all up. It iscli no use for to try, and learn is at EsTt Sc Kimball’s. They have the greatest va aikd colored Bilks and Batins, TelveU for TriaiBi
MusUm, Imres and Cambrics,
riety, and many rich and rare styles not found in any
vou such language an vill make B-o-z spell Dickens.*
other store. By their arrangoniciits for receiving goods Prints of svery style and price. Curtain Mosllns and Fringes,
Palebes. Sheetings, Flannels. Broadelotbs,
In all our experienoo we never had occasion bo men. daily they can offer at all times to purchasers the larg
Casiimeres, Doeskins and Batiirets.
tion such an accident as happened in Bath, where a

IS'SOII

Boston AclveitiBemcnts.

J. E. NOVeK, *.07
' 1 \R. NofiEa haring UkanspoelaUnftrnctlon In disedsts of the
I J * U'NoS and CfiENT, and again atten«led Me»U^l l^dUffS and
Hospital PfacIb'C In Phna-lclfliftt the past WRitor, hM returiicd
I to Waterville: and res|»ertfauy tendM his nTdlWeimfrNI servlors
to his former patrons and the pnMle generallr.

ENTnUB NEW STOCK
«)K

•

,

PHY GOODS

Ofke at heretofwe—comer of Main and WlveT-atreeta.A. Real*
i KEEP PACK WITH THK TIMRA, we have fusl mmle
.TrST 01*KNE1> and
BALK
__ ____ April M *B0—41 ___
Bntlahle Improvements In our well known Kstablhhmfnt, 1 ^nce ttt the Williams Itoqse.
T TIIK OLD tjff.VND, flirmrrir nrrupird by lIRNRT
and have seenred an assortment of
«
FKTTRB a CO., No. sat WAPif^6T6k,Mrfttt of BcMMaa
NEW 8HAWL8,
•TNNET, II0ST6'n.
B B'O'llTKl.l.E having prrmantntlji Incateil him.vl
BILES, AlYD OLOAE GOODS,
X . W. TXTiXt
at Wafervillo, renpaciftilly teuilor* nl* iervlv^* to
that will distance all eompetitioa, wHhout exeepHon. W© ac*
InvltCA all pi*rson» viNilhiit 8WtoTi,*fo^ the purehase of
eordingly ask the attentibn of
«uch of hi* fofintiY l’ittrtm«,and the Public generally,a*
any arilclcs iiswallv
t r»ff siil^ In u l^y Gnmls .SUire
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ PURCHASERS
may rcfluire the aid of conneeVoi a l’hy*lclan.
to call an<l select iVom fifs large aev#*fimenf of the inoet
to our variety of Blark and colored Dnam Bilks, Satins, and
All oallB, in or out of town, promptly attouded tft.
Batins ds Cbenk ; Skawu of all kinds. In^lndlng tlie celebrated
Ojfict, as heretofore, one door north of .1. K. Klden 4 drstrahle ttooils to be found In the city.
Bat State Brawis ; Paris Cloaks aiwl BACK^latost at^rnf;
The Store to fhlt erffnK rote'fioiMN, m4 Ihey ore to
1 ____ ______
Thibet Cloihs and Merinos: Bilk and Woolen rabrhui mr elnaks Co.'s storo.
hr ooM »t very low prkree.
8 HAW LSI
^
and dresaes i MareeUne BUk^ and other Goods fh'r trimming
Ray State, Long and Bqnare Shawls, of every grade and
.Vu ttfnhr in
thafl vfrr yrrofer
ft*
cloaks; Cashmere Bcarfk; ' Watered Buks and wide Velvets;
Cashmeres, Wblto a»d Colored, RIack Bilk do., Gloves, Ildkfr, Crape Shawls; Bombasines; Alaplnes; and a Uige variety of
(Ac pm‘rhn»t$\ cilAri* in thfr or qn*il!tyy ur drfkft iAtoro,
KAIBKIELI) M. H.
Hoarflp, and every artlole nsaally kept In a Dry Goods Store
Ilia- Gooik.
similar
or pric4 ntimfH for <%ny thing on $otr.
To those who answer onr call, we guarantee that tho styles* fAu. O.VMfUKi.i. will pay ^avtivutnr nttoutlon to the
Great care has been taken hi the Eelectlon of the best
(DAmiPffi'srarKBs,
uVAUTiBsand raicu shall ukeT Tuiua most stKaviNi KErEivA* L/ practice
n
of .Surgery, in it* vnriou* branches.
pnttumt oT
The largest assortment ever offered In IVaterville. Mats, Rugs, tions.
Ilc*idcnce—.\t tlio dwelling formerly occupied bv
JRWRTT
A
TRIWCNITT,.,
Backlog and Oll*Cloth Carpetings.
Ririi DRF88 ClOOn8c
4»
Dr. Snow.
U8m7
Anpi.M, IRSO.
__________ No. t Milk Meet.
Crockery Ware and Feathers.
of which oftr assortment Is very large.
~
J.
V.
W1I.SON,
RI.
R
a
A very large assortine^ uf Crockery and Glam Ware, aiooog
giraNiTUBg urAiiE-EOOM.
j
which may be found whole Dinner Sets, In white, blue and
noTA.MC riii siL'iAX 4 si;tiaicox vxNiisr, All Idnb (>r TXnaUHGS for Ladies’ Drweei.
Mulberry. Feathers of every grade and price
All kinili of IIou*ekee)iing Good*.
A3 tieniwii.nllr lecaled hliiwelf to WalefTflle, *nil oltrr* hi.
J V. OAFPREV & Oo.,
••rrlr<>*t<ilho'lnh»WUiiUot,lhl.loi»n Mid Tlclnity, In th.
W. L GOODS & GHOOIOaEB.
At l/te'ir Obi Staait, Oniirr «/* TVwp/c j
AXA. KINDS OF MOURNINO AXTIOXsiai.
prartlcf
of
MtHlIrlne
amt
4>lM>totric».
A very large stock of W. I. Goods and Groceries, Flour, Nalls.
rimf Moin Birtthy
ALL KINDS Ob’ THRKAO S I'ORK «OOD.S.
Tiic ruNnA!aEXT.\L eaixCirLE upon wuioh Medicine ie «ivnn
Oil and l4»ad, Ac. which will be sold as low as p^ibk.
Now offer fbr sole a compete aMortraent of | ar WE. IS. THAT TIIKRE IS >0 NEED OP MPLOTINO TOlSONSOfANT
K vou consult your own Interest, y.m will not make
G^'Ooods ftreely shown, and wairantod to prove as recom*
XfND AS MEDICINAL AUKNTS, AND THAT THE ONilCT IN NAnlStffNO
pnrefin»e» In Boston, until you have exaniiiieil the Go<kI»
mended. Customers are requestod to call and examine.
Cabinet Furniture and Chain,
| ANY RKMENY. SHOULD »N, TO lOStAlN,'AN0
v”*
,
WM. It. BLAIR,
KMUKACING
I VITAL POWXIUI.
Ifereti for sale at till* Store. '
*'• Y. WIWHIJI.
Morrill Buildlng,maln*itreet, I
KDW’D G. MEADKR,
Cull, nail von will bo shown freely thniugh thJ. Urge
Sofos, cardi centre and Work Table*:, of various patterns '
Oct, at, 1860.
(14 I
O. ALFRED PHILLTPB.
Office ami Retbitnee at the hoHtr imme<Hnlrlg ie rear

r

\

N. K.' ItOb rKLLE, M. p.

O

0 0

est stock, the best assortment, the most fashionable
htiHtt, ran over a young man named Halo, breaking his goods and the lowest prices* No person who is a judge,
ribs and imuring his lungs. They were moving the ten ever thinks of looking any where else for any article
ement, and he was caught by one of the rollers.—i’ost. kept by them.
Cox.—Why are pretty women like barking dogs 7
Shnwts and 6IIk Ooods.—The matchless variety at Jbwktt
Because they show their teeth, but don't bite' f Don’t R PasscoTT'B, No. 2 Milk Street, Boston, ts commended to tM
of our friends, with the fnllest confl^noe that Messrs. J.
they,though ?I
& P^lll make a vlsU to their ostoblishroent both Ipleaiaat and
The crowd about .fones's Hotel in Pliilndelpliia, being profloUe.
tired of waiting to sec .lonnv l.ind, stopped a lady ns she
was entering the liouso and asked lier if she would not
bo kind onoiigli to receive tliree ciieers which the multi
tude had on hand niid would like to relievo themselves
of. She politely assented, was' cheered, bowed, and tlie
people appeared to be mucli relieved.
In Winslow, Mr. Stophoh Pavis of China, to Miss
SiiHnn Gibson.
Tlie young lady who viewed the settlnjz.of a summer’s • In Sebasticook, by Asher H. Burton, E^q., Mv. David
sun, and prononneed it ‘ fine ’ and belieid tlie mohair L, Heed to Miss Susan Bussell.
shawl, and clapping her hands, cried, ‘ glorious! ’ was
In Boston, at the Quinev Hou.ic, By Rev. S. Streeter.
seen promenading Merrimack Street, Saturday after Alfred Winslow, Esq,, to iiiss Snmh *M. Crowell, both of
noon, in the full blush of paint and calico.—(Vox Popu- Waterville.
Bureaus, Bedsten^ls, Tables, WashstandN,Chamber-^inki* I
and splsnillil Stock, and not be urged to boy.
of Onrbi U'ebb^e tioce, trmffie strett.
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Tenpoj’s, &c.,
\
!«». tt I Washington, earner nf flnnuner rtreet,
In BloomfieUl, Gen. W. Hathaway to Ann L. Locke.
Woncr.sTKH,
May
'2.'>th,
l8J9.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK
.
In Bloomfield, William Philbrick to Mary E. Russell,
BOSTON.
.
Will open about the Ift of November a full aMortment of
A rural poet, in doscribing his liidy-lovo, says she is as
.1.
V.
WiieiiX,
M'
H.,n
recent
grednate
of
the
Wor
;imi >
OEO. W. FXTTSB.
breuth
grapoful as a water-lily, while her
•
■ sineils like an both of Skowhogan.
Mahogany Stuffed Clinira,
i cester Mcdienl Institution,!* n person of.good moral
CEL
0
AK
8
,
SACKS,
PALEI
0
TT
8
,
to.
Ac.
armful of clover. Hi.s case is cortiiinly approaching a
Maliagnny and cuno-bnek Rocking-chnir*. can# and
\ ciinrnclcr, of amiable disposition and gentlemanly de
BESIOVAM
crisis.
W()<.d-s'oat do., of various patterns, fddldren's
Having engaged the services of a
portment. He IS well qualified to jiractTce the Botanic
do.,
Children'*
willow
Carriages,
Cradles,
FASHIONABI.E ODOAKICAKER,
t’livMv-medlcnt system of inodiciue, and I* withal n good
The following emanates, snys the Bo.rioii Bee, from Ibe
Chair*, &c., &c.,
t
dentist and surgeon. We eheerrnlly reooniiucnd hnn to
pen of an Indignant gciiTlemnn at the H vdrtuilics, who.^e
are ni>w prepared to receive order* for any niuuber of
Mat reetet, aj. mrunts Vituh.
In China, Mr. Nath’l Wiggins, aged 74.
Have renioveil lo thrir
splandld
the confidonce and pntnmage of r.nV friend* in Waterwife hod shown him a clean pair of heels:
CLOAKS, SACKS, acC. AC.
In
Chinn,
Lucretiu
Prentice,
aged
30.
Together' with the bc*t assortment and tho largest sized ville, or wherever he mnv clifliice to locale himself.
My dearest wife, fair Martha Ann,
Wholesale and Retail EiUbUdunent,
In
this
place,
20tU
ihst.,
Widow
Joaiinn
WHlitims,
Tho
attention
of
dealer*
Ihnnii/kout
the
State
is
s^icited.
CALVIN
NKW'VON.
I
Trofe-sors
In
the
I fondly trusted—
NOS. n AND a Sf.MMKIt STBKKT,
------------, ii W
aged C8 years.
Aiiv style of Ladies’ Garinents mode to order rft short
She fled my roof with another man,
I
IS.V'\*1.M. COlllNO.S,
Worceater Med. Inst,
In Winslow, l.lth in«t, Eunice, widow of Ephraim Wil notice. A good assortment of Material and Triiniiiings to bo foundI i*^^*^*”'***
in town.
I .
- . r-------------------- ----------------BOSTeN,
And my lone heart bustedson, aged one day less tlinn one liundred years.
on hand.
Cliambur Sets manufactured to order, painted House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Painting, Which Is tbe latgrri salearemh fn fhr Unltad Stfitas, Iwlog IftO
Among the Mongccss, thunder is called* the sky’s
In Norridgewock, Oct. Cth, Mrs. Eliza, wife of Josiuh
SMITH & UORINSOX
feet lotig ami 60 feel wMe ;
fancy colors to suit pureliaser.s.
j
I'a/ier tiauiiiixj, Hbniaa, iliaiHiaj,,fc
un;’ the morning ‘the day’s child
and when one is Warren, aged 6S years.
Would solicit u call from any in want of the above men
And would InvHe the attontlOB of PurrhoseM to IbHr lar
ntoxicatod, is saiu to be ‘ taken captive by rum.’ A
In Norridgewock, Oct. 26, Philena I)., wife of James tioned articles, as well as those in want of
N. B. All kiiitU of Cabinet r'unuturc manufftctnrcil
JOSEPH HlliX*.
BSuek uf GomU, MBSur|MUised 1ft extent ftlM
ftM
native of Africa, who had vUited America some years B. Brown, nged 24.
to order, on the inc.'it reasonable tcnu.s.
exhibited lu New Englaird, conslsllng of
l T TIIK UI.l
_____
Carpetings,
Drapery
Materials,
ago, when asked what loe was, said * Him be water fast
In Mtulison, Oct. 21, Benjamin B. Ellis, Rgedftbout40.
.V I’tGitlmicM to carry <*n thcalMive Buslne^aln ail Ita brandies,
Wntrrrinty ifoy
IKk).
(IB-tf.)
___
SHAWLS
' ^
Feathers,
Cut tain Fixtures,
and is pnqmn*d lt» exei-utc all orders oti the boat leniis, and in
asleep,* and Jof ft rail car he said * Him be one thunder
In St. Albans, Oct. 17th, Mrs- Dolly, wife of Thomas
Of SVKUT n*:»ri(,iriri<ti«.!
gtMMl sti Ic.
B. Tennv, Esq., and daughter of .Tohn Lyford, Esq., ag
mill.’
Matlressess,
Paper Hangings,
Union Mutual Life Insorauce Cktmpany.
SASH AM) UI.lMiS,
Incorporated in Maine in 1848.
48. Bhe wiw tho oldest of a family of 15 children,
SILKS AND iAtimSi
* Ah.niy good fellow,’ said one man to niiothor, sla]>- ed
Hovjse Furnishing Goods and Shawls.
fpHIB OomiMiny la In very successfbl operation, and offers in- Of siipi’rior qualify,-and of all i»iwrM ami {wiKerns, will be furnish’
and her example ns n dnugi^ler, sister, wife, and mother,
ping him familiarly ou the shoulder, * you’re one of the was a shining light to nil who knew her; and few hftvc ' In store a full assortmentseasonable Dry Goods or X duceiiienta to those who may wish to insure their oaii lives cd at prictm as low as I'au lie Itad in Dorton or elsewhere—painted Of .rcryq««tkr,ilyl. .nd
.oil noT*( «t>)^
I'InU. zii J !*««♦» 1
or Uie lives of others, uiiual cortahily, and In some
siu niul giKzetl, or nithont. TIoijh' in want of cither will do well to
men we rend of!.’
left this Wfu'id with their work bettor done, or bettor /ui0t>nrr«. Pleuse give us a call.
BZiAOKSxIKS.
nnd ^•Xlunl!1V articles and priciv*; as he can furnish blliala
* How so ? ’ inquired the oUicr. * Wlicre did you read prepared tu meet theit heavenly bather.
We are Agents for the State for the sale of “ Mathew- pERioR, to tliom of any otlier company, whether chartorc<l in any call
complete
for
hanging,
or
hung
In
gmwl
onWr,
ai
lower
tales
tltaa
Of pdf iMiltod sfHc, of saportor lustre ftnrf oftrftNlHy.
State or In Euroi>e.
of me?’
-son's Weatherstrip,” which when attached to the base other
Dividends on I'RuriTri to Life Mcniberrt are made aN.nuallt. hcrcto5»re obtnlmri ill thU tlcliilty. lie uses a comporithm In
* In the police report.*
of a door or window, prevents the rain, cold nir or dust Tho insured is NEVER uahle beyond the amount of his prrmil'ii. piUntiiiK blliulii, that enublcs hhii to warrant them sui>crii»r, Id
DRBSl AND OXiOAX ftOftDS.
‘ The man wo read of* drew hU fist, but the other was
FOR 30 DAVS!!!
from working under the seam. Agents wanted for the
Onr Stock/s larg^ and vnr{wis.'c6iiiifi^fi»g aJt e5ku and stylo#
Hliore tho anousl preinluia ninounts to puuty dollars, on a durubllltv. to nnythlng that can Ire ilmie eWewhere.
lit ft safe distance..
ReUevlug that thirty years experlcn^* (nffer an aPprentlrei«hlv
sale of tho above in every town in the State. Do not LIFE policy, tho party’s note, bearing luterest, is takuu for one
lowest to the JiHwt costly,.
of seven years) slmubl <|iiallfy him to give imlbDictloa, he eoiiBBELLING OPP-AND NO MISTAKE!
purclmse'* Muthcw.son’.s \Vcather Strip ” of any hiit a HALF.
,, niheh^mt OiAtmeret, vilh Krfcffr, Silks eml
Tom K. was death on n Joke. T recollect that the Pro
Ml nmm,
deiitlv
Koilciu
Ills
ihure
of
public
patroiinp'.
^
C
aupornia
risks
taken
at
corrcspontilng
rates,
with
lilxjrty
fessor called Idin up on a (picstion in a-stronomy on tho Greater Inducements than ever before Offered! duly authorised agent, as wo ^hull prosecute all who U> the party liisurod to pursue the business of mininu.
Oiinbrtet la match, in all ciiKirf aftSHoAet.
O'/-* PAINTS, itNvlv ftir Miw,alwa)s funilsUed at short notice.
mav infringe on the Patent.
eclipse of the sun. Tom was somewhat fashionable
Wntorvllle, June 20, 1859.
^ ^ __
_
HOUSEXEBPmO ftOOSS.
Local Directors.—iqinrles .lones, Kstp, Portland; John D.
SMITH
&
KOBINSOX,
among we seniors, but Wtt.s unable to give the desired
The Nevr and lUmntlfnl
of
Lang, Vasaalboro’ ; Josepli II. M’iliiiuus. Augusta.
C*** I.Infiii. Slitrt
|fiwl4J
90 ami 92 MUhHf sfrrct, Porthmd.
Flour,
MolaasM
and
GroMries.
information.
DRY GOODS,
Agents.—nIoIiu B. Abbott.
Norritlgi’W<M'k; John L (’ut*
n.ST to'01„h1 and for *nl«, t'micy .nd (JvnmM flour, Nzw liiK*, I)»inn*K», ft^ainii*!: frfeW C(rter,, NijpEIn*. I>oyli«f,
‘ Well,’ said the Professor in his quizical growl, * sup CoitMiitUng of Itinh Silks, Shavrls, Brc*sH (loods, Thibetfi, BeUines,
ler, Ksi;, Farmington; C. S. Crosby, Ksti., Butigur ; D. P. Field,
SlicctliiK*, Kliiiiiiel*, lHiiiil.i!t<i, Qiillt-, Cunifortitr*, »ua
Crop I'lilia UoUsse*, Biixurs, To»s, IUc«, I'ollee, otc., .U-., ««.
MOEE NEW GOODS!
pose YOU were nnpoinicd astronomer general to the ('iMhinervs, Prints, DomcsUcH, Hosiery, Glovt'fl, Laces, Knii>roid*
Dclfast.
that cannot fall to
I’riulai
AppllcHtlonH in M'atcrvllin may 1m* made to the Agent there, ut whoh'KJilc and retail.
United StalcB’ anti they wanted ti> know tlie time of the erles, KlLUms, «ct. will be offcre«l ut
K. BANGER.
at)
insure
an
linintNliste
sale.
The
above
Goods
are
all
FRKSII
and
April
10,
1850.
The
Largest
unit
tlie
Best
Assortment
of
or
they
arc
referred
to
Dr.
N.
R.
RUUTKLLB,
Mwllcal
Kxnmliier.
BHOADOXiOTBB AND OA8BlllXa|:ta>
next eclipse? ’
NKSV, recently purchased in New York, at a great sacriflec from
CIIARLEB
K.
MATIIKWa,
Agent.
• Why,’ said Tom, as sober as a doacon, * I’d resign tho coxt
PALL AND WINTER GOODS
of inii>ortatlon, and will be oITered at such bargidn* as to
IVaterville, Oct. I, 1850.
Cml8
MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY. I’liiid*. Cltiakiii}'*, J’lTnbrfiide^lefi, Honery,
office.’
^VER
brought
Into
Waterville,
hoa
Juat
I
kh
'I
i
rttruhed
by
DEFY CO.HPETITION !
H. IU'HHA.YK respectfully Informs his
Glove*, llaiidkercluun, S«a<rf#v Ac., Ac.,
I*adlos are respectfully invited to call and examine this stock,
EriTV, KIMBALL At iUt.y No. i Tivoiilc Kutv,

il. li. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

i*tarringc0.

H

11.

SMITH & ROBINSON

I!leatl)0.

(JKOKGE niLh

CO..

V

***‘"'***‘*’

f

I

i

A man who had climbed up iv chcsnnt tree, by care
lessness missed his hold, and fell with »nch violence as with tbe Adteet OMumnee that
This is positively No Hnmbag \
to break one ofliis nbs, A neighbor cutniiif; to his as
J, 8. Cll\SI<:
<^u.
gistance, remarked to him drily, * that If he followed his
Oct. 80.
Plieidx. Building, Watorvillc.
nilc in inch cases, he would have avoided the accident.*
‘ What rule do you inean ? ’ said the other iinlignantly.
FANCY GEOCiSlESllP
‘ Never to come down faster than you.450 up!’ replied
plow* to buy FANCY GltOCERJJB!:* Ic, (lechloJIy, nt No. 1
the philosopher.
1 Tlconte How', where hns just Ikn’Ii nTcived a larxf' loul new
...
«
• 1
*1 „* uHRortment, of superior nunlltles, ctmshthig In part of Olire Oil;
A wostorii editor remarked, in 11 polemical article, that
Mushroom, oml Tomuto Kotelmps'; Gorkins, Ueil Oxbthougli he wouit! not call liis opponent a liar, he must iMige, French CiijH'rR, I'epper-unure itnd Mustard, Cream Tartar,
sav, that If the gentleman had inteinled to ,state. Avhot- 'Sodu, Syrup of ItoacK, Extract of !*emon, Raspberry-and .Strawwas Utterlv fil’.sC, ho had been reiimrkubl V successftil in berry Jiun, Rod Currant Jelly, Suinim i Buvory, Sweet Thyme,
•I
*
Mnrjornni, Furinn, Pearl Harley, .Si4(o, Tapioca, MHOounml, Broluc ui ei i .
nm, Prepared Cocoa, CliocolaUs, CuiraulR, Citron, Rabin.'*, Slace,
A culprit being asked what he had to say why son* i uud all other spices In vowmvou use.
tcncc lU
of kiunm
death should »»siw
not bo pronounc(Ml upon him, re- ■
::::aLSO::::
lOIICO
plied that lie had nothing to say, as there had been quite !
Quinces, Ci'iiiiberries, Sweet Potatoes,
t‘)0 much said about it already.
............................................................... I
OiiionsNtc. &c.
An IrisbniuM wlin liail pnnl a dollar
ilollnr for
fur admission
ndmissKin to
to ||
|^,
wUhIl^ Ie or roUilI, as cheap as the
one of tliohO assombhigos yclept ii'Linlies rair, "'Os j
by
K. L. BMlTll.
asked bv tho wnit. r, wlum the time for retreslnnents liiid | Oct.8l.
i\rriveil,’«f bo wnulii be bolptMl to some bum. ‘ Hnm, i* I
it'f ’ resiiomlcil tliesnn of Friii, wbo was eviileiitly do MUilJNDRY &. FANCY GOODS AT 008X1

tcrmineil on having bi* money’* worth, ‘ uiid do you
think I paid a dollar to come iicre to cat bam V No, be
jo'jers, bring on some pound cuke'. ’___________
CnEAr Co.Mi’OsiriON Uoofh.—There are
60 many hunibuw plnii-s lecommemleil for cheap
roofs, that vve arc induced to give a very ra
tional looking one from the Scientific Ameri
can : I.et the roof hoard.* be fastened down as
clofse as possible; tlien take cheap cotton cloth
—say about 6d per yard—anil nail it down,

I

D

friends Umt he can at all Hme« be found at
Bounty Land for Soldiers
Wateryille, whete ho will be pleased ill fnrt, nil nrtl6H*< ti*fi»ll!r
fn ititTereuI .tor#*,
F the War of 1BL2,—of tho Florida and otlier linlian Wars
^■t-X LXI7tt» wait iiptui all wln» wtsy newl his services, in In
f!«mblnt*rl m oft^* .
since 179t>,—and for tlie coinntissioiied ofllcrrs of the M'ar
serting,
Plugging,
or
KxUm’aiJg
Teeth,
lie
assunw
all
such
as
consisting
all tbe variety of Fancy and Staple Foreign and
with Mexico,—who served (br one month and upwards, and have
T'hc
frtti 1.* fresly irtf.ri»ii, unit tdinomen nrtv
received no land,—(and if dead, for their wldowM or minor chil have fears of deception hi Gie use of linpurv ^dd, that be manu* relv IIIHIII iciolviiig tli* itKwt I'e.peotfAt aftmthto, aiol
Domestic
dren,) obtained under tho new law byHOHATHI WOOD* Ihctun's hU own plate from pure g<»ld, of wblvh fact be can al
RRY 00008
will
fiiul
tiitt
(
m>o<I« lit ttlilfonn' to* iiilve-, ii* wa imiiou
ways
give
them
iMtrfoct
satislacllon.
.M.AtV, 26 Railroad Kxcliange, UoKton, who has an Agency ut
to be found In any Dry Goods Store In the State.
Dr. U. uw's elUrer theTuru-koy tvr Forceps, In axUactiDB; tooth, our ow-ii litMnU and have hut otio price.
WasliingtoD. 0:3^ Cash paid for Iaand Patents.
as
the
imticnt
may
rluHNio
Prices
for
extracting
tiwth,
25
«'enta.
Oct. 11,18GU.
Uuiia
_____
Also, Carpeting, Crockery and Feathers,
StGOROE ffl)LL Ac
”
>>riiEK and Chloroform U uwkI when rtNiuosUal, If deemed safe.
Together with an excellent aMortment of OROGEUIKB, in a §ep
NevStO]refNo*.6and8Saisiifttltnet.
IttmmB in Haun'om'$ BnUdiagy torntr .1/im nnd him •<#.
arate apariment
STOVES! STOVES!
PuTc1\.uk.ri» who call and examine thl>» slock, will Imj convlnccil YVE would reM{N'etru11y announce to the |>eopIo of Waterville
nosfuN.
Waterville. July, iK3i).
_____
that there ntll be no necessity for looking any (Nrtlier for a liet- T T and vicinity, that wc have Just received a mn
Si'pt. Hi, IViO _ _
_
!liVH.1»
arge lot of differ'
ter airicle or a lower price.
eut kinds of
Fa*hionable Drea* Gooh.
fbnniog A stork amounting to over

O

SIO.OOO I

EBTY, KIKCBALL & Co.

Cooking and Parlor Stoves.

WntorrlUc, .‘^ept. 10,1850.

IVFW 00008.

.10 O.VNIiiS nnv ttooits .lu*t necalwd by
J. R. RLDDN & Oo.,

'

Being aeloctod with great care aa to eonvenlunco and dumblllty.
wo fcHfl coafldeut tre can auit all customers as to variety an«i
price, and it iHiiiig an eiiGruly now lot from which to Mdis-’t.
Among them may^ found several varieties of Cooking, the very
iH'st the market cjin produce. Also, the Ol’BN FRANKLIN tutd
8KLI’.RKGI:LAT1XG parlor STOVBB—very layauUful put*
terns.

lIiKH, Regent Cloth)*, Naples Lustre, .tenuv Unds, Thibet#,

Lvone.>ui Cloths, Alpimus, CunUmtJotha,C#sl||nervs, D‘l.alnus.
STolle7)‘I.inties,
and .<hawls of all kinds for wile cheap by

Ksxir, Kimiiall iHs CO.

~

piano Fort^

1 P. f’AI^FHKV At t'«.,ugentir for tlie sale
*f . of CIIICKKRING g( tVs. PIAXG FOUTKH,
are now exliUdtlng several choice Instruments—
tlicm six and seven octaves, of superior
Sheet Iron, .Sheet Zinc, Iron Wire; Copper, tone and finish.uinong
These Pianos are built In Boaton, at one uf the
At \'o* 1 Hontclle Block.
iM-st manufactories In the country ; nnd tlmiui who ore in want
Tin nnd Brasfi Wire,
In
Dress
Goods
RB. F. M. nURIIANK respectfully In^frms the cUlsrtis of we arc now ]>rvpaTe<l to offer the liest asMirtment ever exhlbUed At Hholcpale and retail—all <»f which will Ik* sold us low at* can will do "ell to examine them, OS tl»cy will b« aoW on tlw most
IVnterrHIo and the public ^-cnenilly tliat lii order to dispose
W foiimi in Uils State, at tliu Hign of ^^BTUVKB AND IMFK,” rt*as<umblo t«’rms, and wnrruntod to prove et^ual to aii} uiauufacturcHl in New Knglntul.
of her stock of Millinery and Fancy Goods, she %ill, without rein Wiiter«ille, e«in8ii<(iiig of Plain. Figureii, Black ami i'liiuigtm- lU’itr the Depot. IRoase call and tax*.
Me
Bilks;
Tliiltets,
(’.vslintcreK,
Regent
and
Lyunere
dotin',
.\lIVatei viUe, Bept. 18, 1860.
, l>
serve. now offer the saino
LOCKK & WILKY.
pacas, .Vlpiues, D'ljolues, Ginghams, Prints, etc.
Wuiorville, Sept. 11', 1830.
9 ^
For Sale at Cost!
NEW
SHOE
WrOKE.
SHAWLS.
and pcrtHins wishing U» pundinHu Goods nsiiully kept in Millinery
esUblisluiicnts, may be sure that they cun buy the suiiie at her We sliall receive, weekly, new and cliulce imtturiis of Bay State, NEW ANb ELEQAnFCL THINQ\
B. F. WHEELEB
Cashmere, llrucha, TliRiet and 8Rk Shawls.
Btoro as nltovu statotl.
Fall and lyinler Supply.
OULD n'StMflfull) hifitrm the riUsi’iis of WatervIlU’ andviMrs. R. nill n’so dis)>osc of her entire sto< k to any person dcslr
Blanket*,
Onilte,
Damask,
Linens,
&c.
At the OM t'^tand on Maiu-st., one door North .1, M Orooker’a.
M rinlty, tliat lie lias taken the oUlsta^Hi tormerly OoeurfcdJii..
oils ot cugaging In the Millinery and Fancy Oootls lluslncss, at a
Kvery defMiription onlltiusekuoidng UotHla can Ik» buiightofus
JouV A. RHuIiEsi aiid thUinils lb Keep fuustaiitlyon lianU a good
verv great bargain
F. M. RURILVNK.
O. C. TOZIER
at the InwuAt prices.
MHHortiiivnt of JlOO’I'ri iilid )i*IIOK8, of tlie very brsi qnolliy,
'(K-r.yn, l^^o<).
15.
JuHt recclvetl Ute largest and Itest variety of Gentlemen's vrhlrh will lie sold LOW FOR CASH
CARPETINaS.
and Boytt'
'
___ ' tC/** All onirrs for rnsloiii Work promptly attended Ur.
BANGING SOHOOB.
3 Ply. 8u|M'rflne, Fine, Cotton and Wo«d. Cotton, Oil Ch*th, nnd
M’ANTKi)—imnu’diitti’lv, two lirHt rate Root MaKEKS.
Clotbing and Furnialiing Goods,
MR. A. J. I.OPKK
Stair, making the best and chen|M'st sUick we have ever offered
WatorrlRf, Get -24, iWlh _ _ __
*^iL- ‘i
.^’11,1, oim-h « school at the xkw ii.ti.Mu I’l.-iisU'i iiuiidinK, IVe wilt guarantee that PQicrJ shall meet Uie mdst SANGUINE ever offered in Waterville, which ho will dl>*i>ose of at prices that
luuitt
euKure.a
speo4y
sate,-’as
he
goes
for
on
Frl'nay
Evening,
NOVK.MRKIt
8tli
18.V);
for
the
liistruc- '
NEW
GOODS.
EXPCCTATlo.NS uf all wiiu luvo'r us with a call.
'»
thili of l.adiei> (uul Geutletnen In D.AECINU CotUllom<, WaltacK,
“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS ! ”
J. R. KLDKX.
<'onf.ra*Daiici’M, Waltz Quadrilles, etc.
TERMS i^G.OO fur 24
IIH, II. lltl.TTKIt I,** Jiut neuired, at th. 8II.VKI1
. Watorvilic, Oct. 80th. 1850.
K. T. KLMKN*.
Among his asaortmeiit may be found Orercouts, Hacks; Frock,
Ix'Ss'Oits.
__
X5tr
HTIIKKT ,ni,MNp:ilV’HTUltK, her Pnll *ud tVluhir Hturk
l>ress. NewYorkaud Polka Coats ; Broadclotli, Casxlmure, Doe*
T^NEW DEUG STOi^
skin and iWloett Pants; Bilk, Batin, Cashmere, Doeskin and
^
TO THE LKDJJSS.
MII.I.INKKY AND FANOV GOODS,
*
fPIIE suWcrilier, liavlng removed from hU old stand to the new Itobroy Vests; India Robber Coatl, Pants, Overalls and Caps.
nS. P. D. IdVrOltn* having just returned froip Ihvttoii, 1 store n*cently fitted up in PHKNIX BUll.DiNO, will tvnew
cuKHum.-iu or
would most resi>octfully invito the IsaUies to call and exam hiri efforts t<> fltruish QtKNls lu his Rue, of the best quality and ut
Qent’i Fornuhing Good*.
lionncts. Caps, Silks, Dress Goods. Shawls,
ine her stock of
rea.'mnable rates.
A general nnd well selected assortment, embracing Hats, t>api>,
Laces, Uil)l>ui>s,.Arlificial Flowers, Veils,
CmbreUm*,’ Shirts, Bo!K>ms, Collars, Cravats, lidkfs., Flannel
FALL Ayn II7.Y7’A7; GOODS,
MrdivintB nvi urntrly nmi cartfuUy jmt 17*,^
which will In* sold for cash or ready pay as low as can he J.’iitcnt Medicines, Perfumery, Fiiiiey Articles, .'^hlrta and Drawers, Suspenders, etc.
Ladies’ Gloves and Hose, Furliiie,'
duught in the pl.ace
Boy*’ Clothing.
Fancy Articles, &c.,- &c., Ac.
Tru.«»e*, AbiluiiiiiiHl Sii|)jiorter.', Slioulder
You cull havu Ilonncts from 50 cents U> 10 dollars.
.K general and vor)' good assortment, at low prices.
lliMidN from 50 ”
B
”
Deessss, Chaks, Sacks, i/c.. made to verier, at slant notice,
llnicc.*, iind other iii.^lrumeiit.s.
Taps from
42 '*
1.50
O. C. TOF-IKU.
Site most Tcs|>ertfhlly Invites tlie iMidies of WatorVllle and vl>
M'iiite. lM>mon, and f'llk Rridal Ronneto, from i^2.50 hi B7.
Brushes, Oils, Dyestnffi, Groceries, &o. &c. &c.
Wnterville, t)etober 3,1860^______________________ 11_______ cliilty to cull uiH>ii her when making their purchasiMi, andnsrarfe
Scarfs, Gloves, Collars, Plumes, Velvets, Bilks, Gloak Triitiinliigs,
W ILL B XLIT IN URKAT VASIKTV AND OP CilOtCE QUALITIEM.
them that they shall siwovs find a first rata aseurtaxoat of G«dHtii
Div.’'.’* Triiuniings, Laces. K<igiiigri, .'^wiiig and
To Builders.
A conUuunuce uf |fattonage Is respectfully solicited.
at tlie most reosoiiuliiu prfeeti.
8addU»r s Silk, Combs. Needles, etc.
IVILLIAM DYER, Apothecary.
LARG£ assortment of Furnishing Blatortals kept constantly
M utervJlle, Hrpt. lU, i860.
____0
Nej-t door to Mrs, Brodbury
WaUi rilU-,
_
Wat4>rvllh’.
Oot.
16,1850.
OD
hand,
consisting
of
Pure
and
Kxtra
Ground
Leatl.
Flint
Nor. 1,1850.____________________16_____________________
and GenuRn Glass, Linseed Oil and Nalls, all of whtoh will be
sold In quantities at prices to suit ouriouiers.
NOTICE.
I>R. E. F. WIIIFUIAN,
JUST ItEUElVLD AND l UU SALE.
ALSO, A LAROIS STOCK
'lic Stockholdere of Tlcouic Bridce are hereby notified
NO. 3 IIOUTKM.K UUX'K.
MtOM this ilnto WO shnll 1>e const-ttitly rt'cclving XKW Ftl.l.
GOOI>.*i. uf every tlczciiptiun, adu]iied to the .'auihun and the
wants of uur custuuiers.

ALSO,

I

M

i
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I
I

I
j
}

j

0

j
taking particular care tliat no .scam shall be j
over any board seam: then have ready a ves- 1
sel will) mineral tar, that is, the tar made at
any. coal gas works, .and lay on with a large
brusli, or otherwise, a heavy coat of lliis, laying
it smooth—tlien lake a lot of clean sand, strew
it thickly all over the tar ; tlien take a roller,
or something lo roil over the sand, to press it
thickly into llie lar, afier which sweep off the
loo.se sand, give another eoiit of tar and sand in
the same way, and the roof i.s complete. This
makes a cheap and durable roof. Strong
brown (taper may be used a.s a substitute for
the cotton cloth. A composition ot one hall
pitcli and one lialf of common tar, will answer
as well as the coal tar; conunon tar can easily
be made quite hard by (ionring some of the oil SXmGBON ANB DIBOHANIOAI. BEimST
of vitriol into it—(liis ctirhonises and makes it
ALSO, INVENTOR AND MASVrACTURr.R OP IMVIBIBLE
KAH TK13MPETS,
into a charcoal. A roof may be made in sec
BUnwhnnVg Bvildiug, Omrt pf.,
tions as described : that i.*, ohe part finished be
(Four doors from Hanover Btaeot) BOSTON.
fore the Ollier; its surface mnst be thickly cov *•* ^ber or Chloroform admlnlstorod when advisable.____16
ered with sand. Some use tine gravel, but
iTLTsMn'ii,'
clean sharp sand is much better.- A roof of
— WHOLESALE AND RITAIL DEALER IN —
this kind will last for a great number of years,
FLOUE, LIME, WEST INDU GOODS,
and if it is well made, it i.s more incombustible,
(iliOCEIilKS, PROVISIONS,
by far, than a shingle roof. Farmers would Stone, Enriben nnd Wooden AVare, Fruit,
do well to use sucli kind of roofing lor sheds
Confectionery nnd Cittiir*.
and other kinds of out-lioufies.
No. ^ Tioosio Row, WATISIIVII.I.R, Me.

M

M

la
r-

>d

\

the Annual Meeting, for choice of Officers, fur
IthethateiiKuiiig
yenr,
bo noldon at Ticonio Bank, on
Mondog Nov. IS/fc, at U o'clock, A M.
Xov 1830.

1.3

S. PLAISTKD Clerk.

Attention, Fannen!
..NKEB CORN SlIKI.UiKS and STRAW UUTTKRS, which
every Farmer should have, for sole by
Oct. 10,1860.
13
J. k H. FBKCIVAL.

Y

SIRGING SCHOOL.
^PIIK undoraigned propoae to'open a Singing School on TIIUHB1 DAY (thla) evening, at the Veelry of tho C^ngregntionol
t'linrrh, — the term to embrace twenty-four leaaona, of two
eveuluifb (Monday and Thursday I each week. Tlcketa '
tonn, admitting a gentleman and lady, 81.60.
R. H. FIHKR.
U'uterrille, Get. 16,1850.
13tr
8. lUNDLKTT.

is
is
th

si
ng
be

all
bi
he

J

J

Boy

T

Also, ft good vmriety of BOOTS and 8I10BS.
« cutlng likenesses In groups or aitu|ly, large or small, WfttarvUle, Get. 10.
or pleasure.
Feb 19, lS5t)—tffii
12
young or old, from persons, pictures, of landscapes. Ifo will
x\s%s i»o
sms aii
i caa*##
uof wbleli due notice wBl be given.
soon
in reatlhiesM,
Medioal
Notio*.
WatarvilW.Qot. 86.
R- McC/RILUfle for many yoart a nieoibM of tUe Ni llamp- rl^im subeoritaMtS would f^ve uotlee to ibelr friends and the ind>th^ have formed a topartueiwblp
Copartueiwblp iunder the firm of
sbire and Ma##. Medical Societies, respectfully tenduri^ his 1 lie. that thoy
Graham Plonry
J. k II. PBROlVAL, for the pur|>ose of doing a
services as Fbysieiau and Burgeon to tli# cRbens of FAIKFIKLD
F a superior quality. Just received at No. 1 Tloonle Row; by
and Ita vicinity. He has had more than thirty years' experleuoe
WHOLESALK ANU UKTAIL CASH UUSINKSS
B. |i. SMITll.
in bis pTofcasloD, and he now flatters hhnsdf that he Is most
thorod|^y ieqmdntod with all tbe tarious diseases to which III Ftour, Coi n, Nails, W. I. Goodfi, Grocui ius,
Tobaooo and Cigar*.
mankind are subject; and especially has be met with tbe most
Feathers, Domeelic Goods, UooU, Shoes, ft(;.
LAUGK lot of Tobacco and Cigar#, of varioo# brands and unbounded luoeee# in bis treatment of SoaoirVLA JUARVNtJiTis,
uuftUtios, Just reoelvod and tor sale by tbe box, or at retail, and all otbee kinds of sore thfbats, and all complaints of fomalys at the old stand of S. fr J. Pkroival, and bate Just n«rehr<l a '
by M. L. SMITH, No. 1 Xioonlo Bow.
and ehtldxtn. If long experlenceand successful i>ractlra aretu^ fresh supply of tlta ikl>ove Goods, and resi)eettolly tnvlto tht aiI
Oot. 81,18IW.
recommendaUons, be trusts that be merKs tti# confidence of com’ tauUoQ or rurebssera before boylag elsvwbere.
■ FJtltt’lV.lI,
monlty and a liberal share of patrouage.
Nhtioe.
40
H.FKRI^IV.IL. !
Waterville, April 4, I860.
ralrOuM Uai^, KendalFs Mills.
October 1,1800.
U
fCHE subseribenliave this day funned a Cupartnenliip,
’!
LOOK AT TWTB !
1 under the firm of Wm. H. BLAIB & Co., and have
,
UitT nnivwl, 6U0 nlr. MBN’8 AND MOVii' yiN*L*
A TEW MOBS PIBGQBS
taken the Kew SUire, (Morrill Building) where they ofKID
BOOTH,
wbkh
will
tiuaoM
caur
ruu
oami
kv
ler II targe astortraeat of fureign cmJ Domestic Dry
F thoac TKKV OUEAF POINT*, Nut pmiTfMl at
B. r. HTIKKI.KII.
OooJs, OctKcrits, Cwtera, f'eaUtccs, t'bmc uml Grata,
(M*y9—att)
J.kn PORCIVAL’S. WAMTKft, huBtodUtaly, TWO F1H8T
RATK WORK-
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ifc. ife., whicli will he solil at low

Hricea fur cath.

W

Hr. > James. ’This distinjjuished English
writer hat deolared hit intention, in the proper
court, to become a citiaen of the United Slates.
Messrs, Stringer & Townsend have contracted
with him far a, new .novel, which is to appear
as ,a serial in the (paZda of their International
Monthly.—-[M. Y. meniag Posh

J

O

Ootobet 30, 1800.
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I frou

Wooha ■iMWi,
Bay BtaU Ahavb,'

*19* 10*976

SW *> **»

4w lo »ao

Bqaan
do
I 75 to 976
•• M,Inna. S’lclna,
------LUlAto 16
Plialt, &M colon, oa|y
81-4
Cotton riaiiaol
S to
111-9
Paloli,
*1-9 to 111-9

M
Tfeklags
M
6ploon*4Iinoa Dtoaih
Wow opoalay by

■ lo
14
i to
8
Id to
76
J. B. BLDAN * Co

KENMBBXt?, M.—At a Conrt of Prgbato, bold at Augu*

ta, within and for tba County of. Kennebec, on tho
fourth Monday of October, A. D. 1*30,
AHtiEL N, DD^N, Administfator on tho Katato of
SHUBAEL DIXON, late of Canton in alUd County,
deceaaod, having proaaaiodhit ■ooount of admlalttration
of the Eatato of aald deeeaied for allowauca ( and tbe
widow of taid deoMMd having ttado applicaltoii for al
lowance oOt of tba peraonal eatato om alio for Dow'
DAVID UAHLa' U, Adm’r with will aanenod. or out of tho igol aatato of aoM doeoaaod t
Oi W. JUNES, Anotiooeer.
Ordered, That tho said AdninistrBtargiva notice to all
13
Out. 33, issa
penoM intaroatad, by eauilng a eopt of tbla ordor to
WimblUbod
Ihna woeko *«ocaMitriy Hi tho Kartem
/^0CQ1*4TI(* Prepared Cocoa, Brenm, and
Mall, printod at Watervilkr, that tboy moy apnoar ai a
Mle at No. 2 BoutaUe Block, by _
_
G.d>0w
Protialo Coart to bo bold *1 Angiuta, lit raid Cuanly, ou
A-.,;‘■VWRo'iWr the 4tb Uooday of Mot. noat, at ton of tba clock i* the
(brouooii, bM ibow can*#, if any tlioy hava, whr tba
...................aUowod.
D. WILIAMS, JMao.
nRATHKM-Ooaotaaay oa hand at POWV.Wo.l BoaMlo aftine aboald
not be
I* Block.
18
A true copy. Attest; Wm. B. Bmitm, Regifter. Swld
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S

.
Portland AdvcYtisenients.
.Ye. 2 Mint Wfttii RWMJI*
iwifrfr

^cabpbitnSs FRI^
if* rFrffta^tl from New Y6rk One
lltflHiif*
11 i^rr's 4f

Cat^tinny Bug*, Matt

4MnI

kert

le Urge A(kU<’>u riftjni of hut wrek. whfcb dOtatalhe
boii^it at tlie
..................Ilf
veivHt.
Tsftsstrv.
Brn.____
the grfntrKt
varirtt of
Velvet,
Tsprirv,
BrfiAsffs,_______
8 Ply< SM lire
“
of OAHVfSTlNflfi ta
Iff be ItrtthA
totrefi W lift

U A I! PKT WAHfcllOlJSE.

W

V

Mr. Paine, \ho Worcester light man, for iiis
Wm.H. BLAIB.
KUWIN O. MKADER.
last discovery, anriouuoes that ha has ‘succeeded
Q.
ALFBED PHILMPS.
in roaklrti^bVtaln bodies reitcllant or repulsive
VatyfHiwifrtm.ian*.
u
WWitW wen itofiaerfiW in iii’—-and by making
Adminutratnr’*
Sal*.
the hinder jjah,dr stern-post of a boat ‘ repelILL be Mid at Public Auction. OR the premlnea In
lant ’ to the water, through some magneto-elecWINSLOW, on SatuRuat,
fid, IW, at 10
trio process the boat will bo propelled ahead!
o’olock A. U., the Collowing property belonging to
ealate of Benjamin Simpaoo lato of Auguata, doceaaed,
Tkus ia the newest idea dot.
viz.:
it is stated by tbe Philadeipbia papers, that I
One yoke of 6 year old Oxen
1 do 3 year old
Col. Thomas ll Kane, of that city, promptly |
2 cow*
1 heifer
resigned hU offlee of United Slates Commis
AI#o a lot of other etook
sioner. on tec^ving information of the passage
Alao Carta, Flow*, Scythes, Raket, Whroowing Hathe Fugitive Slave Bill, requiring the U. S. chine*. Hoy, Oat«, Wheat, Waggon*, Chains, Axes.
r«^.nU«id.ii>r to aid In the capture and return Bows, Binge, Staple*, together with a Uige lot of almoet
thing needed ou a furm.
of fogitive slaves; declaring his belief that ‘ no every
Sale to take place on the farm knu^ aa tbe Ben.
bonerable man can longer bold tbe office.’
SiniptOB farm, now occur'ied by Isaae Willet.

jKwmrr ft PHjwoote^^ i

A6g. iri.

KUtoj AKOf a filn assoftfiieut of
i Ki i HUiLb. liuniiiivr Mill# ; iti do. du. Kxtra ;
Oil Curiictiiigit, lltR’kiitga, SlHir llo(l«y
i.OU
dU
UbU.
Citjr
Mills
{
April 16,
_________ SOtf^______ ____Z. HANG^.
Straw Matting. &i**
20U
iienoticu, various brands i
g! W. LINCOLN,
tl.urrH * SMH9MMIN.
20
Kxtra Kuiuilj’, ill Hugs;
I’^rtUii.lylVyit.nytlfA;
*»>*
ItH) busliuix Vtilluw Corn ;
SIEKCIIANT TAILOR,
To
whicli
we
iuvitu
the
uttenuuu
uf
purchusorH,
feeling
OULD inform his friends and the public, that he has taken
the store at the Corner or Main and savEH Btrxlts, and ttasured that we can seii at iuio ux eun bo bought In Ihu
directly opposite the Williams House, where be U prepared to ex*
vicinity.
4
sparrow k'TJjMMTi
ecute all orders In tbe TAILORING LINK In ibe L^TUT Fasuse
Also received, direct from lliu Kugle Mill, New York,
ION and ai the lowest rticES.
.T*. 13* MIMfr
iWMTLAIia,
'2R boxes i>ure (iruund OOKFKh;
He has received a new and well aelected stock of CLOTUH,
wifouu.tla j(u*
azili^ n
iU kcgM Cirouiid lilNUKU ,
consisting of
25 boxes Alfi|»ice, Ciiiuumon, and Mut^iard.
German, KnglUh and American Broadcloths ; t'asslmeres;
OAR
pSHNOS,—of RVBRT JOHOMOfm.
Tltcsu ui'licios mv frttU yt ound uud of Uto th:$t yntdilyi
Black and Fancy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.
PAINTED FlaOeX OIL OLOtmi,
Alto, a good asaortment of Satin, Lasting, BUk, and MarselBsH and NVe cuu sell them wt wboleiude, to deaUra lu tbe vir
«r AU. Muikfib^r.
VK8TINGB.
tide, us LOW lU can be piirchiued in Uustou or l*ortianu.
Hiriiw .Miittingy Hockiiigy Hog*/ Mat*, and
The alK>ve Goods will be sold at the LoWEiT Cash rnicis, and
TAIaSK Sc UKTOllKLL.
all who ore In want of any work In bis line, will find It to tJiuir
Ciirn«t Un;{i>.
Wiitorvilltf, July 21, 1850.
1
advantage to ©all on bliu.
fflC.STKhX LIVE OBESf; Afitl llCSflIA
CiiTTiNU done at short notice.

BULBOUS BOOTS.
Meeting House Buuneo.
The Meeting
FlNE arihortiuent of Crocuuon, Tiili|H, Ilyai'iuUiii, 5larciMu»,
SlLtttil SILKS I
WatorvUle, July 4,1860.
61
Fire and Life Insnranoe.
House of the Congregationnl Society in FoxIJlius, Crown Iiupcrtalfl, Show Dnipn and Suow Flakoii, Ibr
ll* I’.IJIKY Ai Co., ure now prr|»arvd to offer Ute best as*
^sNSlIRANOK agalnat Loaa by Flro, In a Mfe Company: also
salo
at
J,
&
H,
PKRGIVAL’B.
• NurtiiK’iitof Utat'k, Ftuin,'striped, Figured uud chuugoabh
croft, was destroyed by fire Inst week. Sup
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
Insurance Dn Life.
ALPllKUB LYON, Agent.
CiioiOK Vaiheties Fruit aii4 Oriiniiit'iilal Tree*, Bhruba,
»')tLXs to bv found ou liwunebee Kiver.
UST received by mllrcad.a fresh snpply of Pwaiiloimhlt*
Waterville, October 28, )860.
posed to be the work of nn incendiiiry. This Plaiita aud Vlueit, at tbo VaMuilborough Nurzory.
LONG SHAWLS.
........
DRY UOOD8p wbleb will be soUl ascheaf asoau be botiglii
Vassalboro', Ibtli mo. 25,16»).
0. lb S. N. TABBR.
ik the secoifd house which (his suciety has lost
In Waterville
15
J, & U. PKtU’IVAI., 'V^Mllle,^^^^
BI1.KS & SHAW'XS.
priino
iisnorliiicnt
of
the
choicust
stylte
of
tltu
April
10,1860.
30tf
/,.
HAXHHIl.
witbin « few years.
.)/ V I’lKCES lUch VIguted SUk*.
Stnit Ltmy ami Sguart SkntcU fur sale ut the very
nOUBIFLOBEl
A\J
10 Pi I’lala Otuoaeabt. do.
-k-’wr’fV
L'tk.l.
all
w *i
KKTVgKUiUAUsJkiHi
RAILBOAD HOUSE—
S h Rich Black
do.
Hovr Fobbignbus View it.—The London /rrvDDtS. GARDlNKll FAMILY FL0U% from Mew Wheat.
Ovlobwr R, InX).
*f\J A1m> a UiWi Rit of do. pot up In 1 8,1*4 and 1*2 bU. Bags,
~
~
BY I. It. TOZfcll.
Alao AO Bay 0ta«e Long nnd SanareSlulwI*,
Times says that .the admission of California as vvyy MMiventool tor itmtljr om.
90 fine Cuhmere do., new Style.,
his llouw is entirely new, having been ertM'ted tlie
Abo a large Rstoitmitat of WKBTBllN FLOUR of vaiioua
N*tioe to th* FnbUoi
J>ut opened at
*. a. tlHASB At Oo’*.
past snasnn, and furnished ihroughcmc with new
a iVee State, and the other measures adopted brands,
from common to the boat Kxtra brands lu the market,
Pbenix Block, tVetnrville. Beds, Bedding, ftud otiiur Furniture. Ita lurutlou Is
'I'MK subscriber luta bought the well knOwu GRIST
at the recent session of Congress, have sealed juot ret^ved and tor aale, In qaanttUoa, and at price#, to euU
J. MILL at Lrog^s Milui. and bus empfovo>l that
mvirCbeBepoC, ft%d but ft short dlstauoe from ilte beautiful
by
jg. L. SMITll,
sgl
BXTBBEBSl RUBBERS!
* t^ascade ’ so deeervlng the attention of vMtars. The trilmereuN
tried aud tauttworthy miller, Mr. Daiiux allln, w
the doom of slavery in this Union, and thinks purchaaera,
Oct. 31,1850. •
No* 1 Tlronle Row.
taku charge uf It.
Mill u uow lu perl^t runI
A NBW and fresb lot of ljulle#' and Gents’ RUB- Voiids and streams in the vicinity afford the best liiducoinenta
men now living may witness its utter extinc
fur
fishing
that
can
be
found
In
New
KogUud.
'iilng
order, with tour run of sfouMj and tlie jKibik
Another Opportunity for a Dagderreotype. TicoNic Row.BKRMJust rverived mt MAXWKLL’S, No. 81-2 No effort will br spared to render the RAILROAD lltlUHK a may be asnured that
all- kinds of graiu (luciudtng Buckalieat)
tion in this country.
WIIVlii has returned, and b* now preparing rooms for exe*
quiet fti^ ftgreMible bolBef tor iliose in pursuit eltiicr of bnultirKS
The Providence Post says—We offer a re
ward of three cents for the arrest and impris
onment of the 'scamp who uttered the following
base slander. We find the paragraph in the
Boston Journtil, but it does not appear as editorial.
Misbionauy Si'iKiT.—The prtmeeds of Jen
ny Lind’s first concert in Providence, tt. I.,
were *12,000. IJpon refeiring to the last Missipnaty Hhf>l'4» ^hd whole State of ttbode
Illaad appears to have contributed foi tbd
dpread hf^he Qo'spel in foreign parts, the sum
^on« dollar 1 That State is laying up for it
self iViM^ure in heaven.
<>•

Al*o, Gentiemen's TraVeBiag SMMrfL
will be fiirnisiicd by tlifi' snbM^tbfira hi any ^tfniitity* ut
tho very lowest prie^a. I'f^rciiiisRrs will (xleti.itf nf<le«
tliat tho goiittine Buy Sttite fabric* 8^^ t^<^llets c<*rres
{MHullfig with the Hb»>ve cut, ftnd thM 'firlH filw bg dlstingnjimed fVorfr mU 6ther wiMrlen 4hM#tii try thfilF toyg
rior niiiNli, finu texture, ftiid brlfHiiii^r bf hokirs.
Ordorx solicited from nil ae^tlolta iff flifi ffotfntfFr iifHl
the NHiflc will be promptly Attended 16.

HABDWAltK AND IRON.

A

lal
he

Ilf AII’Xi

.................. wt a T>rtrT.T!B A!9*m aa A eSa,
ill III* lnlu*t and tniwt itn|>iv>ve>l slylcf*.

(Wfttasvttta, sept. 85*-----10)

MBN

aUNILLA OOSDAOB.
4 U. Kiw MaiiitU OoKUnjiut nadvad «o* frr Ml. >t
.‘V AfrU 17.
88
* UANU
fiANGKR'8.

uUi lie uromutiy grouud lu the very best uianutir.,
V*
IVKNTlVOilTn VAllNKV.
Fairfield, (Lyon’s MiiU) Oct. T, 1860.
__

SHAWLS.

A

FcA'rnfiHa*

//air, i’ltliii teftif, Utuk ttnd Chtkm Mattntes.
ktlA'ilon

t>IIAI>K

UOVM,

And OurU^ Mstwiali er dl Mad*.

cimuybur*. I*a MMdIe MreW. PORT* AJW.

JtUWj IHfri.

_

_______4fi

_______

'flic iipa i«a)w’^*6Bwa ygu
MATTKBWSOH’S WHATEKB ffERSP.
ffxffNGire N
al Msr
/po kivq/iait wkiFf.'dftst, oreohi winds,* tbfo Ii
I kiHtMrhNlgiol to be the best artlefr evta Invtaitad. Al>ft>hid lo
Urn Itane «>f a d«N>r tit window It Is ImptaslUV tor water or dbst to
work undHrlliesaiiir ' UntanirbdMg ytaiftg ■••• wM fiMUlftio
be a iiMMiey makfug toi<twSS|r. lu le*S tUaft finur Wisln
ft
ilulc Ifss UMn one liftndrvtl dotlars was auds !• Oita ^slrlrl III
StfaiMuu-UttHtUs, lu puUbiff un tlRtaO
N. 11.-Tlie paumlitt7oir*M«|taftwsiaiVirtalber Strip’* bas
tiesusermwd,>nd fifty OftF Jstaetedift •» ilifrWifffWfti filM bp
dsftll alth arcordbrff to Uw.
/
I1*u are sIsO i^uU for tita State for tbe saU vf

Curk’i Curtain Pjbriw**,
cmiiptclc a..urliiiuut cl' Cu.lmiuru uml Ilrwliu
rTuiifroTrutatit nf wlikb fs that sbadi
ttw iiarthnilarhaierarvwiail
SHAH l.iS at iiauucisu i-Kicau, by
b* linii* altlKiiit Ui* lliM. 14 Cai4l*. Ahw Mruiu hake hem
J. It. KLDE.S' & Co

il w *huuK hapiMSW* in
Nam mo ihe.ieUi so
itHi> win rnn tUali i ajid a* Ihit einite SnliMa Itdi *MMi
h.aiiatiw'ide* wfil remlfty
ft. ' '
Aamivwani*<lfitrtti*Miweribeilie**InevtvT Ma*a ha
INIIV, No. 2 Boutkuk BufCK, uftrs tor sale
}} oue of the largest ajid bvstsetactadsssoriMWtaof Ctuvliery ittrt*. .tddrtkaj plet-MM,
and tiluM---------and-----Ware ever offered In WaUrvUki.
Jday.
JO, 185U*
1^.
May. JU,
i8
W. h*tn alwou *t'ke*>| a taqoi Kerk oC
“
I’arinft Wi
tniewhs I'taeke,,
FLOUR IN BAGS.
PMI ‘'lii*ii*Hinifi<trntTij^q6n*bi^^r^*g|^Maiarlata Ba.
I MlK'MI FlA)UU,lu Bags of 1-4 and 1-8 Bbls., nirlved dlrvrt
K froui Gardluer
, ^ .
fr
frens Phlta
** ,Gene«ec Wluwi,
...l-l Is ail
Ml. extra MnklKl..
a.W m
A|.A 6a*.
and
aftieU. ’O
For
sAle
by
May lo—tflS
I»AIAK fit CJKTt’HRIfiA.
pint siilieeilWs have a goufi asw aad eiaiesftlstalil^
Tti
I suitable tor a Bal ttedfie itoftfift. Itbftft WMUfiifiplB■••ii
afota
fifiys
lur a very eeiivtaiHM Mr/ Heeds ev Otasesy fiM.eefoe
LIVR GEESE FEATHERS.
bent Ntofteesafif It ItafimftslMlfioloeali^bMftv Mta^iMr
I I’riui. lot of MVI! UKieilK rBATlliUI*, cJmuwJ la a
roibt frhhfu tlie deftar/ Ift 'PflOMblCfi iMfi NUIfil^ Aft/« ptafiM
rfor uuuiuer, Just rerrived aud tor Data ebeap by
want <>l ■u(‘h a stauil wUl do ««l| lo aplfiy sooft.
a
------- Kill
‘'IUBALL 1 1*0.
KSTF,
Aug. tet, 1850.
JOHN A. PAINE,

Crookery and Olaa* Ware.

oHiiih df iRobinsins, Poitlaiid.

STORXTOtkr.

i]iOQB»

muNt’.K nir irafii and rnuv* «vb**t% CEMENT.
*UU\
GAUBiSJAIt,MniUllliKSJUCyU>UB,Jwitreretv
U8T nnivM i, Mm HKW BTOaaaaai Ui« Dtpot, lU barivU *>1F1/ «nd tor sale witoJesftU ftftd nfiftb by
lUa cutatantly ou baud * idt*a •ewftlMM Ot •
UKMBNT, first quality.
4*
6Liy IH.
J. * U. DKKOiVAn,;
('ftab palfi tor Oats aftfi Beaaa at tbe aams pUee.
A.FULLM.
OetulOtb.
KK.vaKiir.).', uu.—Al a CtMrt of FruDaUI, licM «t AUgiu- to wilivi) lie wyutd invite the' aiteullim tif atti He him

J

OriMMlal, Froviataii* Sal BMMfil knit,

la, wiihln uml fur Ibu CuuDty ofKciiiikbM, ou llio ‘4ml jiyit receiWd tfm lolWwIbg nVyclk* ■—
i
VahinUft Real Eitate For Sal*.
Momliiy uf DvtoUcr, A. D. i*M).
IIKKI IIHX*
hi* JFine Urouiul Roek-ftAt.'f,
rpiIB
kaoM and varr .
, waB^----------------____ . _ ni.AltlSSA I’ULLKN, wltloir of DEXTEK PULLEN,
NEW LIME
Lliffi- froui
■
UNI Unrit*
. . t* NEW
TbumafltW,
■t-’i libi*. halibut IIBAtiH,
K:,'«,;'’.!f‘7u‘d‘dcL..<i'.^d“.7« i.:;
‘Jll "
NAl’KH and rlNS,
of Bath.
February

I iipiGlrulJuii for dower out of tbe reail ftstftte ef Miu
M60.

dtf

Hone* to Let

{ tleccn>»ed ; Ordertdt
I 'I'hat tlie iHid Widow Nffv iiutU:* to all paraun* iiitero>t-

ed, by caluiti* u copy of tbi* urd«r tu be publl*lied three
week* anrceMively Ih (be Eaatefii Hall, uriiitfd at Walertrllli’, that lliey may appear at a Pnnate Uolirt to
l>« lield at Auguata, In *aid Cuuuty, oia the 3d Mtoiday
at NuveiniHir
Kir iMBt, at. ten uf the efoek
forenoon,
[w ■ ■in the
■
'
laaic” if any Uiey have, why th* leme •huuhl
ami »how eaaict
wed.
D. WILLUMN, Judge.
not he allowed.
'riiaaa onilaa.a mb Oad good neeommisdnUaas lot bnanlUw A *^S! ®opy~-*t*d»fj. ?'*'i B. NatTM. i^ljUter.
11

I ^HB largp and ronunodidus bouse, knyeu as
I I Uw Staward’s House, 4tua«*Ml ou the VM’
WaPRSBritM fmaik**, wBl h
ou reanouable
c. of Frud. CoMia
tataas. A|
OH. 10,
of Watarrllle Con.

a L. oi^UBL,
NonOE

1 at»*diui«a H««aa,aarB.r«f OwaiMiapJ rr«>« al«. U
ritKKfibM
hen leU
^KaH ItraON M* MIMM WMIAN’ra fiw .alt 6, 1 caiBU* W. Jn, HOT reo. Ilia rMeidwIwvf III* Iha*. Ithall
T_0qWj^.N*-9 a-Malb Mm*.
. . >*
rUhu aMH, of hk oaniaa* slid aair ao <l.6t* v4 hi, .laWiafHaa
aamltikdal#.^
^
CUAWkSlot^
AMM i^W^M ■ 4wl
pntHAM rMU'nMM****!'- iaMaaUski«kkT ^
V*
M
W C. DOW.
»*«•
.ClhMea.Oet.

•-’ll "
.maokkuei.
All of tlw •!*>» (looit* will ba leM at a amaadtaat, kva. c
Wau.rvllh, Juii* 94,1860.
_________
*•

Noth*.

Tlia I’aldi* arv rtapMOelbr la.Ilwt, k*fcw nhhn

^ _

1 to (all at tba HTtitUI NKiK TIM DKK»X, »lfnhy eemjtid

by Mr J*uae Teoute i lb.ji ssaf be lUa la aa* flea* vTiha
baU i|uaHi>, aad a* ebaap a* at aay athar Mave a. ■
Tto, tii^r* amt Uayart
ftsrw,
angari UeUtt,
_
, Oitese,
.
Hgs, Httmm, m'es,.

Moiumts, aaS o/f kinds
June 4.

ib.ddt.«*,‘M>

MWWMTe

r

(Basttm

(From tha Dangor Conriar.]

GWYNNETH & TOLMAN,

DO TOXr immiraBR, BROTHSlt?

WholMnl. Mid R.t.11 Dnkn In

Ne¥3^(tptr AHverRHny and 8t^$<tription Agentg

No, 10 Stat-e Bl,^ DoitUtn,

Wooiin IFitre,...... ‘i. all ill Varitlg,
At the Maine Anricultural Ware House,
»T MAIIKRT SQI;‘ARG....PORTLANn.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS, ARMS & HANDS,

URrdrn and Flower Arod.,

—^AI,80—

Do Tou remember, l>rolhcr dear.
Tne sfTho<d-!io!i*e, qualiit and iirown ?
The ferule, which we used to fear
More than the master’s frown V
The maidc grove, the school house near,
in fiiticy
f
I sue III
now
Its nestling niurinur greets my enr,
Its coolness fniis my brow.
I’m sure yon must remember, loro.
The school house nnd the maple grove.

D

CASCO HOUSE,

M

JENNESS, CHASE & CO.,

wr^ai lA.n« W'linrf, I’ORTI.ASn.

PLUMMER & STEVENS,

Brother, do you rcmoinlicr now
The Cot where we were born.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ENGLISH, FUKNCU A N’0 GERMAN
lPAH(C‘ir (tlllXDIlDS,

The homestead cottage, brown and low,
’Mid fields of waving corn?
1 see our home—iu kitc.licii hearth
8o very large nnd wide ; 1 hear the free and curclest mirth
That blessed our own fireside.
Montlis. years nro fied, and stranger feet
Now press the kitchen flTK)r,
And strangers miiiiH the fireside meet—
How eiinnged since ' dnvs of yore 1'
Brother, ron must remombor well
The honiestond where we used to dwell.

An article highl}" approved by nil who have used itstreet, it being 466 oppo.sitc tho snbsribor’s rosidenrc
'
* and■ sold,
so(d, W*........................................
Wholesale nnd Retnii. A liber
467, whore he will keep n full .supply of Rcadv-ii/adc Manufactufod
al
discount to ’svholosalo purchasers. Wm. MOORE
Trusses for ccnticmcn and ladies, voulha and inhinU —
Teas, Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; French, German Ahdolninal .Supporters of 6 or 7 dfR’eront kinds, such ns General Agent, No 4, R. R. Block, Lincoln St., Boston.
^
AND COMMON PIPES.
IIuIPb, Chapin’s Spinal, Cnltor’g, Fiteh’s, IngalPa, &c.
S, M. PK'ITENGTLL,
Badlo.s waited upon by jl/i-s. Caroline 1). Foster, nt the
8 and 4 Oerrish Block, Blackstone street, Boston.
NKWSPAPAH ADVEUTI8ING AUI5IVT,
above jihu c.
No, 10 Stato-st, Boston,
WUOLlce.^LR AND RV.T.VIL DEALKR IN

E. OAKES & PERKINS.

J

MPOUTKUB and wboicsalo and retail dealers In SALT, Nos.
f)l and 62 liong Wharf, Boston.

Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk, C. IOIjMAN & CO., Commission Merchiinl,
Clocks, Buttons, Threads, Accordoons, Violins, &o.
7OR the sale of COUNTRY PRODUCK, 1VRAPP1NO PAPKR,
Oil Carpetinffs, Bookt Sf Stationery.
’ WOODEN WARE of all kinds, and MorehAndJs4> generally.

1

M.nufMturor. of .nd Agent, fv

SHAVING SOAR,, I’ERE
I’EREUMERY,&e.
13 & 14 Mabket SquAKK, ormaiTK City Ham.,
U. O. Pl.UMMEIt, I
I'OJlTL.l.yi).
8. II. 8TKVKKS, )
lySS

ANDROBOOOOIN fii. XSOTNEBEO B. R

Purchasers of Wwden Ware will do well to give us a call, at
No 0 Canal and 81 UluckKtonc street, near the Maine Passenger
Depot, llaymarket Square, Boston.

-^VILLIAM G. REED,
Cooking Ranges, StovoB, Cabooses, Castings, &c

H. H. HAT,

WiioLKSALR AND Ret.ail.—No. 40 Blockstoiio St., Boston.

17 MarW Square^ oppo$iU City Hall....... Poutlaki), Mk.,

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Cabooses, Air-Tight
Castinyiif ^c., ni WhttUiale nnd Retail by

Wholesale nnd Uctnil Dealer in
ISEDIOINEB, PAINTS, OILS, DYEBTUPFS,

W X M C II E S T E R & K M 1 G H T, .
__________ 63 and 63 lilnckstone st., Boston.

Gold P/afe, Gold rf 7¥n Foil^ Dental Imtvumentt, i/r.

Hours of Running L'hangetL
and after Tuesday, ttn* find day nfflrtoher next^^trains
will mn dally (HnuHays exeepiuti) itetween tVATERVJl.LK
and PORTIfANlD as follows, to wit.
Leave WATiaTiLLR at n>ir> A. M. and 3-10 P. >f. and arrive in
PoiTLAWe at 1 P. M. and 7 P. M.
iteturn trains leave P«)nTt..«M> at 7*80 A. M. and 2 P. M., and
arrive at Watskviu.c at 11-36 A. M aud 6-46 P. M.
FoiiaitT Traisi leave Watervilte dally (t^undavs exempted) at
6-30 A. M. and returning arrive at iVaterville at o 66 P. M.
TRaoooa Tick are said u hetetolWre. The morutng train from
Waterville connects with the Z P. M. train from Portland to Bost4m. Fneatogers by the afternoon train, with tiirouoh tickets to
Boston or Lawrence, will pass the night In Portland and take the
8 86 A. Bf. train the next dav from Portland.
October, 1860.
JAMKH PEAR80\, flnpH.

wiior.esAi.K’ANn iiktail aoknt fou
Dr. fl.P Townsend's Marttparil- Perry DavIm’s Pain Killer, (the
la, (the only genuine.)
only genuine.)
Dr. Ilart’s Vegetable Kxtract for Hmnt’s Indian Purifying Ex
Fits, (the most clfuctuul reme tract.
dy extant.)
Brant's Indian Pulmonary BulDr. Fitch’s
‘ ‘ Lectures, Mefik'Incs, satn.
Supporters, Shoulder Broccs Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Alia Inhaling Tubes.
Schenck’s I'ulmonlc Syrup.
Swan’s Hair Preservative.
Mrs. E. Kidder’s OorUml.
Swan’s Empire Enamel Tooth Superior Cod Liver Oil.
Powder,
Dr. 8. 0. Hlrhanlson’s lllUt'rs.
Hunt's llheumatic Liniment.
Dr. Glanly Hardy’s Bitters.
I>r. Dadd’s Horse and Cattle Wright's Indian Pills.
Medicines.
Dr. Hayden’s Pills.

MRS. E. F. URADBUUY,
£!I S IL ILIH 1£ IE.
Fancy Goods, Shnwls, Silks, Dress
MILLlXKTtY,
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, Hosiery, Gloves, Neodlo.s,

MITCHELL & RILEY^
lass gutters and ornamental engratkr.s on
STAINED
and WINDOW
GLASS.
I
■
■■■■ ..........
■ ‘ ■ Also, Ol.ssb and Solar
Shades at vholerale and retail. No. 1 Andover st., Boston.

G

WILLIAM BLANCHARD,
Importer of Hardware and Cutlery,
No. 70 Kilby street, Boston.

AND POPULAR MEDICINKS GENERALLY.

WARREN SAWYER,

Zeytt’i lP?tt7c Lzad conHantly oh hand.

DBAl.Ka IN

Iy20

BAY dc LYOIV,
Wholeiale and Eetail Paper Waxebousf,
No. 21 Exciiamok St...... PORTLAND.

—A2fD ItKALKB IB—

MOUSE & FLETCHER,
Brass Founders aud Finishers,
No. 44 CONGIUCSS ST., BOSTON.
N. B. Brass Cocks &. Couplings, Boer &; Force Pumps.

Tanners’ & Curriers’ Tools, Lampblaek, Cuteh,

&e.—No. 3 Blackstone St., Bo.-iion.
TIN ROOFING.

IONSTANTLY on band, or manufketurod to order, all sites and R'OOFS covered wiUi TiUi Copper or Zinc, by CHARLES T.
FAY, No 07 1-2 Friend street, Boston.
t quatlUeeof PriDttngand Book Papers; Wrapping, Bnleing.
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Post Office, Cotton Batting and
GLASS WATER PIPES,
all the varieties of Manilla Paper*, also, Trunk, Bandbox,
^n WcIIh, Aqiiedtielt, 8|»rln^, etc. WM. B. GUY, No.
Ifindera’ and Bonnet Boards, llouse and Ship, Sheathing,
. *22 Sudbury st., Bo.nton, would rnform the public that he has
Tarred and Untarrod In rolls and reams. All the varieties of
Fancy Colored and glaacd
dcml Pn|)crs,
with a i«rgu
largo hr
as- invented a new contrivance fur lining pipes with glass.
iMuu iiviiii
t'lilwris together
vu^'biier wiin
Olid Letter l^per, ruled and unruled.
sortment of fools (&i Pot
......................

t

Oppimiitk BourruLK Ui^h'r,

WATEBVII^LB, BIE.

I

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
Florence «nd Slrnw llonnetii Repaired in the
Lnte.ct .Style.
MOURNING »0NNF:T8 AND VEILS,

LOCKWOOD, ZAXE & LUMB—^Plumbers,
No. 5 Derby ILuigo, Court st., Boston,

Cath Paid for Rap»
n. dk L. ere also agents for Edwards k Holman, and will sell

S.t • • — *«. -— kt...........
their IMPROVUBI dAt.kM.ilifnRR
the lowest
Boston prioes. People buying here will save ftulglit from Bmiton
8ept., 1860._______________________________ 7______________

FOR SALE,
y .TEWKI,RY AND IVATCH ESTABLISHMENT,
. . ______, situated in
a flonrl.'thing town. It Is a rate opportunity to commence
business, for one having SS^Mk) or SidlHK). Application made
(po^ pnl<l) tn S. M PKTTKNdlLL, No. 10 State street, Boston.

Tromont Street,..... Boston.
ALWAYS OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
rillllS ftlUHEUJl ii tite largest, moat valuable, nod best
-X arranged in the United States. U eomprUes do lets ihoa

Nelson’s Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid.
ANUFACrUIlKD by
S. IfllASEIl & Co., No.
4I,rliberty square, Kilby street, Boston : and put
up for transportation in cases of half pint, ]iint,
quart aud liolf gallon bottles.and in demijohns and
carboys. Nkiaon's Fluid has been a year in this
market, and iU po]uiliirity lias drawn out a tliousmil • •
-•
----and imitations
aud counterfeits.
This
is tiie origi
nal, most KFFEcruAL and only safe compound. It
U approved by the best chemists, audio prevent im
position, the label on each bottle contains the name
of V. NKLHON, and the eertifleates of Drs. C. T.
.foekson, of Boston, and dames R. Chilton, of Now
York, and is Oiitored according to act of O^ongress,
by James S. li’roscr.
Purchasers nro particularly requested to destroy the label on
each bottle after using the contenta, ns the bottles hnvo been bo’t
up and pe<ldh*d around tho country, filled with a spurious and
worthless article. Manufactureil and agents supplied by J.8.
Eraser & Co., and sold wholesale by their anthoriM‘d agents,
Messrs Dana, Farrar fc Hyde, Wholesale Grocers, 44 nnd 46
Broad street, husU)n. Grocers supplied on lil>eral terms, nnd or.
ders by Expressmen or by letter, will receive prompt aWention.

M

SEVEN OlEFEKENT JTIVSEEiaS,
to which has hern added the present year, botldot the constant
daily accumulation of articles, One Half of the eelri)ratod

SMITH, HERSEY &

HAUF A MILLION ARTICLES,
the greatest amount of oltlecis of interest to be found together
at any uue place la Aiourica •, aud on oDtlrely

NEW HALL OF WAX STATUARY,
Omf. IfuNDRKO Kf.kt in length, filled to Its utmost capacity with
\X/
a Vr Xri
^^ si S#
rrlw an/l
WAX
FICsUUKS
ofthn
thoa^v..
siio..r
ofl tfW
lifo,aS*.
singly
and4mIn groups,
to the number
— , which
‘ of* upwards
’ of'
r TWO.. hundred
hiA'e boon in prenarutiuii for the last two years by a corps of
the nio«4 distinguishi-*! arlltjts to be found in either (he old enuhtry or tlio new, and are so NATURAD (uid JLlPElilKE
as to

niock Rcnlity,
and lend the beholder to duuht whether tho figures do notmetually live and ()reathe. Among the most prominem will be fonsd
the celebrated Tableaux of

'I'lie .Silver Medals

Bt. Johr Smitr, )
T. C. Hrrsbt, }

Alio o Complete Assortment of the most approved

LOVE'rr& WELLINGTON,
No. 9 Meucuants’ Row....... Boston,
on hand a full supply of FOkriun and Ambbica.v IIARD'ARE, whioh they will sell veby low forc.^sii.
W.^.............................................
' ■ ■

ave

H
O

WHITING & BROTHER,

Particular attention given to fn.ri|i.diing all materials
for bulldiitB purposes.
JB^They liMvcjnal received ahirge Invoice of Saddle
rv uirei
"
iTirect‘ from
the Manufacturers in KiiLrinnd, tugitlior
with various articles of Ainericnn Manufacture, nmk'iug
their usaortment one of the most complete in M.iiiie.
The attention of the public la respoctfullv invited to
this well known estahlUhment. ns it is believed every
rens.>nahle expectation of iturclutsors will ho t\uswero<l.*
Wnterville. May Hd, 1M8.
fdl-ly.)

Boston Advertisements..
CHEAP AND OOOD BOOKS.

^^IlE American Sunday School Union liave published more than
1600 varitOsB of BOOKS, MAPS, GAUDS, utc., aud over
700 8iiiiday,8«huol Library UooUm,
on goo'l paper and typo, vrlth numerous plates and engravings,
and BubsUnilally bound, tnnbraclng Scripture Stories, Illustra
tions, Biographies, DomesUo DuUus, Parental itelatluns, ^Ussions,
Bible Geography and Antiquities, Teiupenince, Duties of CUUdreu, Prayer, Narratives of Ileal Life, etc.
WIliLIAM C. DOW,
KniiuenMy practical and tustructlve. teaching the great docII^AVnCfl taken the Store frrmerly orrupU*d by J. B'illiahs A riuen and duties of the Bible, suitable lor families aud individual
Sox, No. S Bonlrlh* Rlock. would iiirltio Uie ottontldn of reoding
purchaaefs tp bis stock of Goods, rAnsl.<tli)g of
Aids to Sabbath Srhnol Teachers.
Union Bible DioUonery, Bible Geography, 'feachcr Taught,
ENGLISH A AMERICAN DRY GOODS Biblical
Antiquities, Teacher’s Assistant, 2 vols., Union Ques
FlIXTIlKnH. l,nOK1NU tlIjiHHIJM,
tions, 6 vols, etc. Maps of Palestine, Jerusalem, Journeyings of
tiio OhUdren of Israel and St. Paul's Travels.
OKOcierifs Gla** IVare. Groeetiis, ^c.
.4// Lie t'eqnuitet for conductiny a Bitbbaih Schntl.
The above nnods will be sold at the Lownrr market prices.
A large assortment of small uookb fur Premiums, ftrom 60 cents
per 100 and upwards.
_ ________ ?_______
LIBRARIB8.— 1—000 Volumes.
iraiw GOODS.
Being a full Mi of the Boclety's PubUcatlons, exclusive of Maps,
Question Books, etc., each book numberod on tho back, with 100
catalogues of the same, without a cose, 6117.
WrUUAM O. DOW.
II. Ohild’8 Gabixkt Liorart, 50 vols. S2iuo. Only 62 60; be
No. 'i Hoi'tki.i.k Hi.(H it,
ing at the rate of 6 oents per volume.
UmJtui ....iTrd . l.rf. anti tleidEabk* atock of
III
. ViLLAUE AND Familt LjutRARy; 102 pages 18mo. 24vi)I*
D.KV hoonM.
,
lie aoUrlta tho attoiitlrtti nf pbr^nitaara to lit. .lock, which ha la umes, bound to muslin backs 63 00; being at the rate of 12 1-2
oents
per Toinme.
pfaMaad 1« a411 at the Lowaar rucu
IV. Taa Cheap Library PUBUBHun por Suxn.w Souools and
MaTic
'
r 46, liao.
4S
-U
Families. 100 select volumM, ft'oiii 72 ptMriS to 262 pages, IBnio.,
aubstantUUy bound. The 100 voluiucs cuuUin ll,02H pages, Qn<l
#<>8£PM MAkSTOK,
are Illustrated by more than 400 iVood Engravings. Only 610,
' ’
tJF.Xf.Kll IH
or 10 eente per volume.
V. CiixAP Family and Sunday Rciiool Library, No. 2—100 wilFOREIGN * IXIMESTIC DRY GOODS, ttinos,
18 mo. 72 to 272 (mges, neatly Imniid with muslin backs,
etc.,
24 ea^ofaes, for the u!m> of lu'hools, only ItlO.
Weft'India Goods and Groceries.
The books in this library are entirely different (Yum those in
^Cffifikeiy Hiid Glaw Warn. ■.
8(10 Ubrary No. 1.
Alito, Kuro Ii|i«no, Winter .trained, Solar nnd I.inVI. Cheap JuvKgiix Luiraet. 100 books, 18 mo., bound In
76 volumes,—only W.
aaed Uila, Oourae, Gronnd and Itlowa Salt, Iriah
Tho
Society Is eoostantly publishing new books, which may be
Uota, SiiulT, lleinp and Manilla llodvorda,
had with any uf (he above, at (he Oeneral Depository, 146 UhestSiniie Ware tiC., tie.
lelphU, or at the Branch DoposlUtri^ (at Uie
nut street, I^lUdel
Tht Mote ipKidB will be auld for ca.h nr ahort and ap Mune pri^s) 147 Nosoau airoot, N^w York, aud No, 9 €6riiblU,
pmreM efwifit.
(20-tf.>
Boston.
a. Addrofis
Add
Tui Amkhioan Sunday School Union,
No. 0 Coruhtll, Boston.
xew carfeung.

% CftHfFir HsacHtmtUrt of ‘Fttree Ply,

le, Ftne, rommon

A. and Cotton Carpetlng| Fafnted CatpOts iHk on Clotte, Stefr
OarpeUoH and Stair
«4e, for iale cheaper than
«r pUeMB tb* Kataabto, by
at any

9t,V, lWU.

”

ITOTV, KIMBAU, & Co.

Boot* and fllioflt.
J^FRBSH nipplT of BWm AHD 8IIOM, Brog^, Udtu
__ _ (toUbC.IHiiw.BilCUMrwt'arolkkMkdKu.UiutBaiUiliut
wcoifW eai for mW by
J. St II. PBIICIVAIAmjH».IW.
40

LXSLDElf a Ca,
X«. S BoBMlle Bhrli,

IOTHMMMMab «b«b*1|Mw4 •tmk or Orarknry ■*<

Wan mt odarwl la Wirterdli*, conibtlu of klulb.rr)ri
riaatM BIw, CuiUmMM, BnobiVIin^ Mae, W. O. and Chtna
Mlout VWw,'aU<taM to owtehi
bMa-Wfaw, aum, FtattM*, V. WiiiMi BoaU, TniMU, 6o4p
~
BoUu Boot., Ibaeir 1)ii«,(kiaM Cap., Me.
MtM, OM4imlA«, UiM. JeUlM, OnuMn,
d.Fbmrw 9tole»,Oolitim,Tiiiibl<iw,OM>oii,.te.

,• fhitalogpeB furnished gtfitMitouriy. __ ___ ly27
BREADSTUFFS!

llOYDljKAUfc Co., Dealerain Flou
B nUAI>RTUFK8.>>S.n
■Mo.-17 Long Wlufrf, Boetnn, have eonsUntly fur ule
Eoft Boston Flour, in tMiiTels, half do, and bogs.
^
Wheat Meal, or Oraham Flour, lu barrels,
half do, and bagii^
“
fiqXm Flodf, w^to and yellow, In Imge.
*'
Cracked Wheat, Oroi^ or OriU, in barrels,
a
half barreli iiid bogs.
Buckwheat FRmr; beet quality, in borrehi, half do, end begs
Ilecker’i Farina. Hotnloy, etc.
Aleo, oil the various brands of Soutiiern and Western Flour,
Bxti^ Faney a|td 0ufeiftiie qiuditiesi suitable for bakers and re
UllerS'
ly20

QUINCY BOUSE,
BY

WIEIIEW,Il.(lS>(DI
5. ^ JLdDH®.
Kept bn sirlo^Yewporanco Principles,
No. 1 BraUu Square,

AMD BUOro VACTOBT.
ao.lytf.
ttt) Wmt ib^ MoebfawT el Hm
fTRB ■aboetibw Mas ttfonSjr
1 owt «i»>WB tnilmsseee*
foe Mw neaeimun a! leood-woili, and hATtu mplojed tboM well •klUo(«rood.i
th* utMee benia oBumM, oW bow u—.r for
»

«

C
e

8
8

8

«

6

«
6

8
8
8
8

6

8
8

8

•

10

OppMfU Uie Bratllo Street Cliurcli,

BOSTON.

OEO. T. oonavra & oo.
Iknpoftetii anl WholMalo end Ketall Daelare In
TOWACEO. SNinFF, CIGARS, PIPES,
Cigar Caul, Cigar l.iohti,
.tghli Tebei,, 4<'.
. <fr.
.
41 UaaoTer, o|i|NMUe PvrllanS 81.

lu. thick, •1 06
BOSTON.
1 13 1-3
14
CT’^rdaMfrewOMuary DwtWnproeasUy alWndMlto.
135
1-4
1 33
1-4
3-8
1 37 1-3
34
1 43
UKAbEU IM
1 on
1 1-3
Batter, CheeM, Lerd, Haau, Oonntxy Prodnoe
1 S-4
300

1
I
1
1
i

Foreign and Domestic Fruit, ^e.,

Speciui Notice to Country Meiclianid.
S. KLOUS & Co.,
tlcApectfully inrlfo thofo who Itaiit lo purclia.M!

Paper Warehoxige.

Firui^, FUKS.
Tho place to buy Furs uukad, Wholesale or Retail, is at
..................JliU’B, No. y Uanoveu St., BoaT«>N
WM. DABBING

■■ UNITED STAB^HOTEL-WOS i uN.
I)!* Spoonkr & SiLSBY. Ixictttod near the terminus of tho iVorr
cester, Norwich, Poll Kiver, N. York and Western Ruilroad|,
and fronting on Kingston. Bench and lAncoln fctrecta._________

isoNTaoisEav houkb,
TIIKMONT STIIEKT., IIOSTON.—TERMS, 81 50 I’ER BAY.
T. P. Wmoa, Ptoiirictor.
J. 8. l*ABii»ii, Manager.___

HEALS m BOSTON.
^PllOSE visiting Boston stioulit nut fail to call at JAMESON &■
1 VALENTINE’S KATINO HOUSE, No. 1 SPEl.NO Bi.va, adjoining tho Ulnvpel of the Old Bouth Church,'VYhere OOOD FAUE
can always be hod at tho lowest prices.

A. II. NICHOLS,
MANUPACTUKRR AND WIIOLKSALR DEALER IX

t-

4 Market BqoAas, uppusiTE North iidk or FAMthL
WIlZaUD HOLT,”^”

Hat*, Caps, Furs, Umbrella*, Bnlfido Robes,

49 tJouuT St., Boston.
Hub, at 'rliiilo.alu rbemiar tbuu at ouy other iiliir. In tlio i lty.
Fashionable Hat Establishment
HATS, cXl’S, I'UIIS, CUAl’KAlIS,

aiaiTAUY, DBKSS AS1> FATIOUE CAl’S, &0.,

Comer qf Court ami Waaliliintou atroe^, — llostcn,

PARKER, WILDER & Co.
Common,
and. ISuperfine. Carpetings,
lUAUUUl Fine,
JEUAWs CMAU
for sulo nt
’iy UflU
/VlOt/a Kngs
Sbtl
Tiired IMy
nnU O^OII
Siuir tlUa
doI. Also,
8 and 4 P^AlihsT., IttJBWH.
Telfars Xagaolial—Spool Cotton.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags.

John G. Haley.
HILLS & CHADWICK,

HENRY F. PARKER,

OHAliffii Dagveitteii Artist,

247 Wasuinotob

st.,

Boston,

Detormihed not to be ucelukd. If a better likeness con be
produced i|iKu 1 pan take,inipe w4)lbqglvenjQKATlS.
J.'SSKiSjDagttencB^pe Eooih,

Ko. 84 Tukmunt Uotv, omiaiTH the Muieum,
Plulurea talcen in the beat raunner, on reaaonable terma.
--------------- jfarines rmkm,
“
No. 78 WAblllKOTON BTltKET, BuSTQ.N,
Publiblicr, Hookaoller, Imuorler, and Dealer In

Vab^UIe, Aew., ISM.

.7 w}w 4
3

I
L

■ikBmei

Maai

*'

Dreaa Triinnilngi, WhHo

OdVdJ, sJo.

No. U UtUC KTltKlCT, UobTON.

HATS, CAPS,

DE.MJSR IN

Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
WHOLESALE AN1> UETAIL,
171 Fort!, Corner K.xcliniige 8l., PORTLAND.
Country Froduco tok. ii iu Exchange for Goods.—Ship and Fam
ily Stores put up at short notice.
BOOTS, SHOES ami IHiOGANS, by the Case or Pair
Licensed to keep nnd «eU GUN-PQWDEU.
Iy20

*ril£ GAME OF UIFF,
It) %vhlch la show'n tho Christian and .Satan contoudhig fur tlie
inaatury.
TIIF SIArVFSC FWINS
anti their iHjautifitl Ainoricnn wives.
fUqireseiiiaiion by nine figurus, of the

j

J)KrrTANlAaiiai’l,.\M.'<llKI)TlN IfAlUJ,VABE8 ’

FANCY (KMIItbi GU.MJUAI.LY.
’
M c arc constantly rcvilvlng lulilitlons to our atoik, from Enalsad
and New-York, anil r««|wc(luUy iwU.lt tho patronage of all an.l
of<inr Walervillc friouU. IN fAUTIOULAU.
.
'l”i\

NEW PIANO-FOB.TE KANTTPAOTOEY.

No. 11)1 Fedenil-st., 1‘ortlinid.
nKO. CLARK would Inform the public that he I. now m.miVJ facturing I’iuno-gorUa,having obtained well kiiown.goodond
csiwricnccd workmen, oqual to tho beat in hi. bualncrii. He will
continue Ui nuiko nnd keep on hand instrument. oP the. ncelcjt
and best style, and brilliancy of tone, anil not .ur|>a.scd by .ay
His friends aud the public ure i"“I'MtranySnvlted to call and ciauilno before purabasiug abrood. ' H5“01d I'iaiio-Forto7rep"idrid
almost as good hh new. Plano-Forten TO LCT.
’

BY

as exemplified bv seven figures, being actual llkeneiflcsof a
•lavo-owner, a ilitvc-drivor, and their victhnB.

SAMUEL HASKELL,

niDRDFIi OF iUISS RIcCRFA,

Kept oil itrictlg 1 cmpcmuce Pi'inciplci.

by the Indians during »ltc Reviihirifmary war; a thrilling group
anowing the charaRieristlcB of tho Hod Men.

OPPOSITK TIIK CITY HALL
CORTLAND.

20.1y

IVTEMPEKABfCE,

CarrinRes nlwnj’g nt tho Depot.

•nd its certain evils; illustrated in three groups, tho lost a cor
rect picture uf a

ROBINSON

DEALER IH

nniiiim TOEK,

PERFUMERY,

IIAIIUT-

CuUery, Combi, Bruiliei,

MANSFIELD Sc KEMP,
Dealers lu Roois, Shoes, nnd
}} Uiihhqrs, RO nnd 01 Hanover st., Boston, Keep ronstniitly
hand one of the largest stocks of Boots ami Hhoes to bo found
in thl.4 market, all oC-witioh they ore tUapqs^ to ih>11 at very low
prii-us. Country StdroS will have their nSMrtincnt of sizes filled
up 'nithoul extra charge. Orders'; by Express or otherwise, at
tended to with immediate dispatolL____
_____ '
^

HENRY L. DAGGETT,

TOYS,
-Biid

WHq Murdered by her Husband.

FANCY GOODS,

Also,
1
‘ of a School,- i Milliner's Shop,—a Shoemaker’s
5, groups
Shop,—a llarl
• Shop,-^
—
iiarbor'a
Blacksmith's Shop, Ac., os well as
a variety uf single figures of distinguished men, ko., with up
wsrdri of <v '

No. 114 Middle-st.

One Hundred of Cabinet Sltte,

I.Ml'OETER OF

Lastings, Gallooiu and French Skins,

Aud Jobber of Boobs & Slioes,
No9. 202 and 904 Washington irtreot, Boston.

PORTLAND.

rendering it the largest collection of Wax Figures in America
The entire of the aliove, and the iminonse collection of

BIRDS, BEASTS, FISH, INSECTS & REPTILES,
ohtrinod
from all parts of Uio world, together
v.a------...I
- with
ble
varJotlpa of# w.-^._-a
Natural and Artificial Curiosities}

iimumera*

HAYHEW So IKOaSE,
WU0LE8.VLK AND RCTAIL DEALRU IN KVtBT DE90aiyn0N OT

^COUNTRY PRODUCE.JEI

Boots, Shoes and RubbeiTi.

THB HIGBKSX PUICE PAID FOB

^OQ k BUKBANK, 7aud 9 Central street, Bewton, havo for
' sale a aupurlor assortinent of Men’s >Vomcn’« Boys’ Misses’
and (.'hiIdrel^E.(!>*'<^t;f^»tcd). BuoU, IRiues uml UhbbefB,
LOW PKICRH FOR CASH.

I

Pork. Beef, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, ^c.

Market Square, Under City Hall, Portland, lllji

JOHN DQW ft CO.

Jones’s Systein of Book-Keeping
,^ND AUCOUNTANX^U’, Homen^y and. J^aotical, adapU'd
to f^lf-lnstruptloDj Schoolsitud Counting llpusoti, with Key,
82; Schools,
^)>lauk8 corres|>p,nding with lustrucUon lu tho
bt>ok, 61. Dinoount w por cent to the Trade, 8chuoU and Tvochere. For mIo at 226 Washington street, Boston, 4 Uray’s Block,
over Jones, Man A roor.

‘

UF.AI.EU IN

Mulling, Bockirig, Floor & Table Oil Cloibs,
Ruire, Mats, Stair Rods, Trunsparent
Witidouf Shades and Fixtures.
86 Hanover street, near Blackstone street,'Bbrion.

.TOHN H .SYMONDS.

fkiinititsslon Mercliamls aud WlioleMtIe PtsaJersIn

Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods.
Ohambora 162 Middle. Blreet, (Dveilug’a Nqw Blook,)

TOltTLANU, Mli. ,

Paintings, Engravings and Statuary,

JJdDItfJ IE(DIlJM®Sp

OIL PORTRAITS
of dia OKSAX and OOOU of oil naUoiis,->Naval and MllUary
Heroes, FatrioH, Statesmen, aud Divines h-Bore Coins sod
Medals t—tihells, Corals, and Fossils

108 Mlddlo-.!. FoHlaaS.
,
Offurs to Country Trade, at wholesale aud retail, all kinds of

EG’miAH MUMMIES,

Trunks, Values, Harnesses, Horse Blanketi,

HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,

and ancient Sarcophagi, 8000 Years old { and on entire

WHIPS, *C.

Family of Peruvian mummies |
lh» DUCK-BILLED FLATYl’US, Ibo connocriog link borwMD
curious
the UlKp Md BEAST, being evidently half eachIthe
;■
hrif-flsb, half-hutUAU

gUCCESSOU to

Andrew Kitcuen,) Haib Drbssor, nnd. njonuflioturer of Kitchen & Hondgvou’s Justly cciollhitc^ Hfdr
Preservative, No.
Congress street Boston.

AT TUB VBBY LUWBgl fKIOBk.

COMMISSION MKUOnANTS, and WIIOLISALB DBALBBB II*

iB4 to 1S« Muaie 8trmml,

20y

KOOMF, Bruslies, UosketSi Mots. Bakes, Tubs, etc., by £NOCU
IB WAKKVlEldbf No. ^ North Market street, Boston.

Joaliua llobba.

BURlfMAM & ItaOllTIER, ’
58 and 60,fJORNniiju, Boston, Ma3s.,1 :
Antique, MoAum & Eortign Cheap Bookstore,
OoitioliUttg an himieuso VolleeHon Of neatly two’bundred
__ .
thousand voltpnes.
Haon’s Cards, R. R. Tioket 8tci()k,
lAAlfCY gbboiiRu 1'ai>kiis, makbui I'aperb, otr for
r akle. at raducud prirca, by AMARUb bTOiaiS, Oeneral
Oo
Agent, 06 CunitiUl) Boston.

T. E. WORCESTER,
J^IUIONBR olid Ji.NUItAVRIt ON WOOIt, 163 WwbiuKton at.,
tltlrd (Jour MinU, of AlUk atnwt__

K, H. HALL.
Marrio^ >VUiUuf atsd IHwlness
O. 216 W(^imU)n. fltreet. Marriawo,
0AUU8 Engraved aqd Printed Jn
In jboiuoM
top most ppL
Stoel and Copper Plate Prlhungdonelu the best m-mner. Ordurs ^wraenaily aWeiidwl to'lind promptly exeeutcil.

N

|y^ACi:AHU.7IAfWwJeat HoABoutoU«]||ock,l>^ ^

I’OUTLANl).

Uuftu >Y. Thikter,

«r

J. 8. Pahbet.

LOWELL
ftSENTERi
DKALKBS IN

SfewCaae#

ANUFAUSURKD and for aale by JOHN A. HUaill^, 6 and
f Harvard Place, op|>oeite Ohl South Church, Boeton.

and aialK

20,*/

HOBBS, THAXTBR & CO. '
Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods,

Wood and Willow Ware Hoiue.

B

_______

henry

VENEERS.

PE.ARL MARTIN, ^ ,

Dee4»20-ly

KM IB ■£ H (D ill H lEI (® HJ S IB a

HORRORS OF SEAVERT,

D

Urceuoilgll'n Block, .Middle Street, P011TL.V.\D
IMROUTRICS .\.M> DEALERS IX
* *
KAKTIIKN, CHINA und GLASS WARE—.SfW.Ait I-aVIdr nr
H().\ D(ll.|.a-SI LVKII 1-l.ArKt) SPOONi.ioKK^'i^'’''J'.iU»—l AllLKCUTLKUY—TK.\’rH.\Y^—Table “.TV

Cabinet and Upholstery buslticRH, as usual.

,

in Pnmlturu, PualhurH, Reds, MatreHnon Hiid j
liookltig (•InitMeM, No. 2 Uiilou street, near Klin, Boston. 1
li. F. P. is the Bok agent for I^yudlj’s Patent AuU-Bug Bed
steads.

In tiiy line of busluew. Orders solhilede and prempl
A> IY. POLLARD, 6 Court fit

Kit. tUB Bute Slreel.........BOBTON,

They raaiNMUtotty Inrlta Uiair Old irriwtda pn Iba KMuaelMH< and
rit'lolty lo gira tSSfo 4 eaJJ. fbellng eoalStot Uaay eaa oSrr
Uwa aa good lama aa can be found tn Beaton.
l)td)

iRlAUDT SSAIDIE (DIL(!DTPIEIHH®,

EUiF'lU'S (DTOfSIHlIAHp

a clmracteriBilc group of seven figures.

*

HOOK^ ANli Hf.lTIONKItX,
SASH.CVIIar Mo. H Aonlli Markrt-si.
7 bv 6,3 rente pcrtMlt.
b b; 13, 4 eta. per light
of every variety, windvode und ret:di, ud the loWeet yn-tcea.
D08TON.
b.b»Jltt,3
«
JO by 14,4 1-2,
“
IMenae eotl nnd try. ’
Military and Regalia Trimmings.
Hnlursfrohi Cuuutry Deulvrs resjtectftilly NtdicU«Ml.
U by la, 4 »
"
10 by J5-10, S
"
~
JdfllN'FRrGllAM & tJIC
■
VELVETH,
?TH, 8utlus, 81lki|Bibbomi.Mcrino.'(,Cot( 6n'VByt‘t^. BamOge*. tiolli<o,aiid l)uin>-4ailed Saab will be rliarged
T
uaks,
Muirecnii, Buttotii, KogtoSi Bakms, BnlUon for-wrOii^t
Biblmiu,
Ht^rir,
Gloves,
Silks,
Shawls,
Gimps,
exlm price.
md Bilvur Army lAces aud Oortis { Banner HllkSAntl
pringes, iiniids, Binuusi Bhcch, Knibividurivs,
BI.INf>8—MOBTIBKn.
waobaaaaa aa» aijaii. naabiat im
Xrlaidilugs iur tiold aud dilveri Worated Fringed i XlMiUrieal
MilUnerg
aad
HKtc
Ovodt.
7 by. 8,18 Ufhted, 90 ota.
9 bv 14 end 18, 70 oU.
IdOcuSk
i|>
uU
varieties,
for aek at egtreiudly lowpriudf.
Fondim A Doihettie Emits.
No. ISJUUk atoiet, tiawaU’a lUook, Uoafus.
i
7 ttf A t»
** * “
JO by 14 end 1.7,83 “ BUTTIUI, tniiwf bARD, hams; ItaOS, nONBT, BRANS,
Bai
" rtipuUf
aueuUou i#ld Uiall
tuall ordojiffor
ordoraftv fitUpg
liUi up hitils
’
..................
la IM
^4. fsi)tuful
* • monnur ( atid a tunoB coiuiulsslop ptUy ^vlll be ttiik8&wJ-39
«
88“
lObyte
H
H.
B.
&
H.
W.
WETHKRlilL
&
Go.7
c
BRUCO .AFN^ BlU aU kMa cf
e<t for attandlng to tlie orders of otUore, which may not bo oxactiv
^Yit%lu£.kiBda or Wood-Worli* miooljiplur^ ^ kls
‘
sand
jobbers
of
oouwTnr fkoddce.
^ ' ' *’
“■ *
Orderssollciledaand proiDully atlendeU

.tulmrg aiHl be eoU proiKurtiouabl^

“
DeM. LIHG,
Dealer iu

Christ Disputing with the Doctors ;

THE CRUCIFIXION,

|

I

J^|*AJI0CIANYj
.\se My Black
e,,i.x,n. B'alnut,
M'ulnut, Fx'bm
Zx'bm and
ond Rosewood.
SON I*ARKBR> No. 62 Comhill, Boston.

ly20

composed of more than forty figures} a correct representation
‘ - uveiit, iu:cordlng
*'7 10
- . -. -authorities.
uf‘ that
to the
tfie *----beBt received

HL4SSACUE BY PIRATES

ealer

^NCY GOOUlS.

JaaravaaiiTa, aforory daactiptjoa, all ot which llaey wUI '
aaU at a auiall adrann oa tlia ooal of Impoctatloa.
Uanou.\NTa raow Taa OouHTai will do wotl to call aud axanluc our oatemitro alook ti,<tlw. fmehtaltig olwwlicre.

At tbe 8ign of tbe Indian, 166Middle-st Portlaiid

Shirts, BoRonw, Collars, Stocks, Scarfs, OravmtSv Drawers
HuHpcaduri', Gloves, Socks, Uondkerehiofs, Ac.
’
15HlfnniH>n*a Itiork, Mlddle-K(ree(....PORTl4A.>’D.
ConsUintly on hand, a r.arge Assortment of BOYS’ CLOTlllNO
of every desc ription.
]y20

returned home clothed in rags, and received by his forgiving
ftUber. The imposing speeiocle of

of tho pussensors (if a morchanttnan in the India Seua. After a
detertptiun byuno t»f tho suTVlvora.

PRiOTiNa
i
Quick, rhoop and Elegant----- By 0 0. B. MOODY, nt the old j
Diekinsuu Office, 52 Wnsiiiiigton-Hf. Boston, Every vu-1
rioty of Letter Press Work executed lu tlie best mauuer.

oau., In
in wtUfo
wniui and
aau _am^l
SHurwa ctuta
tpilIS o.lobtate4 Thready
atoaUy for aale by TriAClIKH, SH A W A Oo J
itb aithb. & HETER, No. 48 Cornhill, Boston,
yreorh, Oorman an4 BnlUlii Bi^^Laba, Totfa and Uu IcAt

tviiolwalo and Ketall Dealer In

l|'®^__IVo. 78 .Middle-Street........... PORTLAND;

liUFKlN Sc THAYEK,

^riio subscriber will sell for the next sixty days, his immense '
1 stork
I........................................................
of Trunks, Valises, Uarpet...Bags, etc , at a great deduc
tion fruni furtiicr prices, ut his old stand, corner of Milk and
Di-vonshlre streets. Boston. Merobnnta and olhera are rt-sjiectAilly Invited to call and examine us above, before purchasing.

BENT & BUSH.
MiuiufUcturors, Wholosaio aud Botall Dealers ia

V.

Clotbs, Ready-madeClotbing&FuiiiBbingGoodj

1.

No. G El.JI ST., IIOSTON.
OLIVKR K. AYKUS,

YUUNKS, UbUVES,

No. 4U North Miirkot atroet, Iloaton.
NOAH GREEDY, Hat Xauufaotnrer,

rvi .1.

CHRIST’S EAST SEFPER

'^^llOLR.^AIiE and retail dealer In Roots, 8hoea nnd Rnbbpra. Nos. 67 Hanover and 27 Union streets, Boston.

BATS, OAFS AND FUSS,

ALo I'or 6uli, Ilurtalo uiid Fancy Robes.

S. ]{. WEBBER,
M IB m (D H ^ H IP “IP AIIIL(E)]a,

tV110LB.S.4LK and UETAIL,

J. HALL,

Holman’s Nature’s Grand Restorative.

JAMliS W. LKIi d. Oo., No. B3 Kilby alreut^Boalon.

WAHl? 9.^ *
n 41
, BKJTANNIA WAnK,&c./
Uu the most favorable terms, ut Wholesale or Ketall for
______ ______ Credit.
{yqi

GENTLEMEN’SJURNISHING STORE.

THE rUODlGAE SON,

^^^LL urdure inuHt be directed to J F. HOLMAN, son ’ of tho
lato Dr. Uulmau.) corner of Carror and Elliot sts., Boston.
Dealore supplkd on tho lowest terms.
___ __________

Hate, Caps, iSirs, Buf^o ^bes.

EARTHEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE
"T
Mjcm__’J T
^
Solar PampSy
ips Firiid LampSe

naand .

vith bis Twelve Disciples ( represenling the consternation and
lismay of the chosen ones at the raument vriton be told them
:hat One or them should Brtray Him.

Hats, Caps, Furs, Trunks and Valises,
Of the Manuflicturers nnd buy cheap, to call at their store,
Nos. 11 AND 12 Dock iSguAius, Boston.

STEELE &, HAYES,
IVo. 110 Allddio .treat---.-PORTLAND,

Smohny
and Fine
Oiewiny
Tobacco,
Of tho Urst
quality—end
all Citt
ortIcTc.
In uf. ilno
of BiulneM,
lality—a

J)APKU of all kinds for sale and made to order. _News Papers
Supplied at lowest rates. <^h p.'iid for Bags, Waste, Hopes,
Slxing and all other kinds of Paper stock, by
GRANT. DANIELL & Co , 10 Union st., Boston.

FFER for sale, for cash or approved credit a complete assort
ment of IIARDWAUK, BHEKT IRON, TINNERS’ FURNISUINO GOODS, Foundore' Sand Riddles, etc., 81 Union st

sors, Twig Cutters, etc. etc Also, every description of Fishing
Tacklx for Brook, liUkc w Sea Fishing, Wholesale ami Retail.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

WILLIAM SCAOELL,

MAUXIN L. BRADFORD,
Trank, Valise and Carpet Bag Manufacturers,
J. H.FLfTCHU.i
ly«2
COOEmO STOVES,
1-42 Waaliiiigtoii 8l., Dustoii,
78 nnd 80 .\un street, corner of Center street, Boston.
ogether with elcmint patterns of Parlour toves. com
CuUery, Hardware, and Fishing Tackle.
T* HAlfmolVD, JR.
mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Ufiice. Box nnd other Stoves.
BUKNING FLUID,
No. 18 Exchange 8trect, PORTLAND, Me.
j||I3 ossurtment of Cutlery in nil its branches Is extensive, com
Also—a full supply of frosli Ground LKAD of differ
'IAMI’IIINE, lamp aud ClIANDEXlEIl DfoPOT.
J. P.
prising i^Nivu and Fohks and Tajiuc Cutlery of every doDealer In
.) DHIHaP, Manufocrttireruiid m;ater. No. 16 Union st., Bu.ston.
etitqualitlea and nil other kinds of Pnints-il
scripUou ; Buteher, Cook's, tihuemakers’, Tnnuers’, Pallet and
Linseed, Sperm, Lnnl and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpeti Sheet and Bolt COFFEE, YELLOW HETAL UlasieTs’ KnWts, etc. etc. Kaxubb, lu great variety of sty le, from
" PUTNAM’S SPUING IIEDSTEADr'
the must celebrated makers. ScissoKS and {Rikabs of all kluUs,
STOVES AND FIRE FRAMES,
tinc^ Japan, Cbaeb and Furniture Yuruisb of the boht
at hU
hU Furniture
F'urniture and
and Upholstery
of the best ijuaUty Uiot can bo procured. Patent Tailors' J>ATENTBD—For sale at
llollow*waro. Lead Pipe, L'ast Iron and fkipper Ptimpa
qunliUes^- ‘
8
uxars
,
and
Barbers’,
Paper
Uaugers’
and
Bunkers’
EclsriOM,
Wnrurmnus, 404 Washington street, Boston.
Teaeel Work, llraMs, CoiiipoNitloii and Iron
Manilla Oanlage, IT:ime«s, Sole, Patent, Covering
jvhkh are warranted. PoexsT, Pen oudDACK Kmivxs, of every
IHUUKKilY, OLAHB B’ARE and Pnmtr
rnmtr llungiugs, for sale
CASTINGS,;^
Dmnhy.wnd Tup iAmtkrr, thiringe 'I'ritninings
fpkriety of )tattoru and every grade of price, from the best ma 0!
BY MKLIJSN fo 00., 16,18, 20, MerclTaut’a How,
Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Brass and Lead Work preniptly executed kers. Sportsmans’ Knives, lluntlug, Lock Back, Pruning and
Uoedyiear*a4i^ia Rahkor MechjNe Orlting, At^Manii*
BgSTON.
Budding Knives , Null ffilos, Nall Nippers, Horse Clipping Scis
Ihecurors* IVIeos.

BRUSHES

M.'mufiicturcs und deals in oil kinds of
Aiiioriraii and Imported Begars, Mae. and Rapee Snuff,

jpAGUHURKOTypH UOOMS.—The attention of all per
sons interested in procuring Daguerreotype Ukonossos of Vthemselves or friends, nr copbw from Portraits, UlDiatures, Paint
ings, Engravings, or Statuary, is p.arUcuIarly invited to our spe
cimens. Recent improvements enable us to make Daguerreo
types tho sizo of life, and In Views, I.andsca|)ea, ete., moving
figures are distinctly represented. No. 5 1-2 Tremout Row.

WALWORTH & NASON,

*

Tailors* Pat. nresslng Briuhca, and MacbUle Br«s|m»
OF ALL KINDS, TO ORDER.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FKATHKR DUSTEUfl.
Conntry Dealera supplied on as good terms os at Bogfott.

for the bi>st Miniatures nnd Plates.

SOUTIIWORTH & HAWES;

18 AND 22 UHVO.N'BHUIE Siium, Boutun, uanufactuui

Lap-Welded Locomotive, Stationary & Marine
Boiler Flues, Steam and Gas Pipes, &c.

wa a
Middli Btrrct, Portland,
*
MANUFACTUJIERS OF ALL KlNbs OF

luroaraKS or

awoUing the already imnionso collecliou to upwards of

M

Co.

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

PEALE'S PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM,

B

Importers nnd Dealers in
OOMISISBION nnROHONTB,
Hard-Ware, Cattery and Saddlery,
AK» WIIOLE6ALK np:AI.KHS IN
AVK
Just
roreived
a
Urge
addition
to
their
stock
H conxi'icisin^ a gront variety In the Hurdwuro line, to West India Goods, Teas, Paints, Oil, Lumber,
Pot dk Poarl Aehea, dt Country Produce generally.
which tliey will constantly be* receiving additions from
Ki^ltsh nn<k American Mnimfncturors.
AOKNTS Foil SALK OF
They keep coustautlyron hniid h large assortment of PORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,
Cron, ^teel, Kirils, Wndow' Glass. Axels. Kllptic Springs,
— A L80 —
Anvils, Cinsplift X<<ut ami Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire UnokfieM Gunpowder; Patent Safety Fuse for Rlasting;
Dogs, Ovon, Ash and Boiler Montlis, CUuldron Kettles,
Lawrence Kosendalc Cement of first quality.
Stove Pine, Hollow Ware, Sheet Loud, Lead Pipe, Zinc Feb. 28,1850.
City Hall Building, PORTLAND.
nnd Titt^nre—

COVELL, GRBBNOVOB s CO

E. OAHinOlV &, CO.

BOSTON nurSEUM,

ANUFACTURERS of every descripUonof LEAD, BRASS and "^YIIOI.E.SAr,E nnit Ilctalt Dfsler in Door., gulie., Illtnd.,
A'l’., No. 16 Blackstone street, Bosto.n.
COPPER WORK. Water Closets, Pumps, iiydrnntH and
Fountains. Leather and Indio Rubber iloso. Hot, Cold and
With a fun AsshHtheiit of
H. O. & G. C. WILSON,
Shower Bath. Barrows’ celebrated Cooking Range.
otanic nuuouisrs, no. 18 central street. Boston, .
CRAPfCS, Ml SLfjXS, LA IFAV^ JaCOSLTS,
LEFAVOn & Co.
LEARNARD & POLLARD,
whoh'snle dealers in llulaiilt*
wl...........................
.....................................................
AlcdlciiieSf.h’liaker Herbs
la BookwUeri, PaUiahers, add Job Book Binders,
itnd nthrr wocrniviwo «8oonj<.
2^IVGINEER6 and PLIIMIIKRH, manufacturers of Water Essential Oils, Extracts, Spleca, Tbomsonian I’reparationB, Drug
No. 68 KxcuAaNgk Stiikrt,
Closets, Forcing and Copper Pumps nnd Brass Cocks of all gists' 111.1RS \Var»!, Medlr.al Hooks, Fyriiigua, etc. etc.
Piano Fortea.
sixes; iVarm and Cold Shower Baths, J^cad iVork of all descrip
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
PIIB sul^-rfitcr has rmistantly on hnnd euperior
F. A. HAWLEY & Co..
tion, done at short notice. IVo. lU Dovnnshiru st.,,lluHtoii.
I PIANO FOftTES, of llo.«ton luaiitifaccurt*,
%*Messrs Haxham and ii1ng, Eastern Mail Office, Watervillo,
L. F. Follaud.
D. S. Li:au.naui>.
whit'll he will sell on the most accimunodalliig terntn.
Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs, Stocks, Shirts,
wlU receive Books, and return them bound, at the lowest Port
WaWrvlIlc, Oct.1860
12
J08KP11 MAUSTON.
land prices, without any additional charge.
Bosoms, Collars, ^c.
WROUGHT IRON PIPES.

JIErVltV lYOEUSE A CO.,

P®'"- sto.—'Phfoh ‘hoy offer to the Tii^
Tnd,
at as low prices as tho same Goods cau bei^arotuu^ from
C:7*Any Concern In Wew Kngland l,^
The patronage of Dealers in this ieetkm of the Stated
bcUoHng Ihit wo can make it an o'^rfoi thOTlToan ro SJu’
Tftpgl miFeVntkain rw AlaAiateeim..
rk'—A OWW
fl .. a. . •
T—

la authoriaod to roeclvo Advortiflomenta nnd anbacriptions for
this paper nml the boat Newajiapera in tho United Htates,
nt tho name rates na nt the office of publication.

Dyer’s Washing Fluid.
Y ESTER it ^YEU, M'holcfialo Agents, .\o 1(13 Court street.
I Boston. Orders Htrtctly Knd promptly attended to.

The only (ir.st Premiums.

Coon, Wolf ai^ Buffalo GOATS, of their own manatkoture-^ni.
pendera. Comforter., Cravat., Neck Stock., Kid and Duck Qlova

Se Crane's Patent »S'oa;t?, Patented in 1850.

DANIEL J. CARRUTH,

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,
23tf

Portland Advertisements.

BYRON GREENOUGHTT^

?K0M 236 to 860. Apparatus for deformity In Spine, Feet, or
bUTLER So 8TIGKNFA",
Lcgil, Abdomlaal'Supports, Trusses,^Lare Rtookingfl. Knee
Caps, Shoulder
Bracee, Sus]
IhpulderBraceSjSuspcnsoricsandSpiingOmteh^s.MAnBALRRS lhPnlnts,Olls, Window Olnss, Drugs, Mcdl
119 «nd t4« .Middle .ireni, PORTLAStn,
uftvctory r21-2 Bromfietd St., Boeton, (up st^re.) JAMX8 MIL
cinns and I>yo fltnifo, No. 1 India street, opposite tho Nev
opriMi ran potfrowiifo otooim roa sals.
LI^R fc"Co., from l/mdon.
(histom Housoj Boston, have constAntl
itlv oh hand and for sale—
i\ indow Qlasa; Linseeil 011^ 8plirtUrTu
4|»viiwinr, vuiwn
rur'tir)iciiflne,
Coach miu
and FurOKA BOXRS OBANORB;
10 bill. Ompe brand TonA co
A. F. BARTLETT,
ZOO 80 ’’ UtMONS:
ni^ure Varnlah, Asphallum or Iron i^mish; Philadelphia, New
26 boxes Nlngyong TKA ;
York, Boston and Norfolk White lioad; Dregs and Medicines:
. JObbB. APfldUfli
20 ” Ooloog Tia ;
Imported Liquors for medloinal porposoa: also a eholee assort
ftidia Patbs;
10 fhesta Houchong Tp..i ;
ment of true imported Havana Glgan at the lowest cash or cre^t
loo drums Ftos;
10
Y. Hyson »
Marlboro’ Hotel.
prices. Country Merchants and consumers are respectfully In26 bogs Fantars [
GO boxes layer Uaisins :
vited to coll l)otore purchasing elsewhere.
60 ” CASTAirA Nuts: «
20 ” Colgate’s Pearl Starch,
Blake’s Bonnet Bleaohery,
100 V F*a Nuts ;
20
11. ilrown Buoah, first
800 1-2 iVublngton strecl^ Boston, a few doors north of Essex NEW ENGLAND TRUSS MANUTACTORY.
2600 lbs. New York Crxrsr,
quality ; .
street, over Tewkesbury’s Bookstore.
GO M. Bpaniih Cioarb, various
20
Cirnoir;
J AMES FMIKDERIC FOSTER, moiiufiicturcr of Jiatdibrands;
10 casks JtAi8ixs,b!uo braDdf. OTUAW BONNKT8 of every description are Altered, Blenched
et anti Spiral Tnmt $y 467 Washington St. Boston__
O or colonel and Pressed In the very best manner. Stillincrs
---AtrSO —
All the vjirioti.s npnrovoil Trusses, constantly for sale—
at
a
distance,
Ho>)|IiDg
Baimots
by
Express,
can
dci>ciid
upon
A full assortment of Srrexs, Picxi,p.s, On., Mustard, Tam.ibinds,
Biulies waited on by Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who lias
Hops, Woosin Warr, Spiru Uardi.m, Soap, Cmocolats, Uoooa, having them return^ promptly.
had 20 years expcrietioe in the bnsinoss.
J BLAKE, Washington street, liustou.
Kants CoRaAirrs, Matorrs, Oanart sssn, etc., all of which are
Thu sub.scrlber has removed his place of hualncss to
offered on the most favorable terms at whoimale or retail.
VRlcan Air*Xight Cooking Stove,
CouRTRf Tradim Rre Invited tk calL
■167 WaRhington street, up hevond the Boylston market,
I)KN FRANKLIN GOAL GRATa Also a variety of other four doors from Ba Grange Vliico, on tho same side of
May 10
ly20
i> patterns,
p
jb'
too namorous to mouUon, of COOKING, PAHiiOB,
and OFFICR STOVK.*^, forsnio cheap f* r cash, by P. 11. \VOOI> llio street, of tho two above named places.
Strangers in the city will pleiwe lake notice the odd
dk (’n., No. 1 Union Block, Corner of Union and Marshall sts.,
numbers nnd even numbers on the opposite sides of the
IMPORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES, Boston.

AX.B10W WlTHAM,

D^ou remember^ brother dear,
ho pasture anef the brook,
And (tancina in its waters clear
' The fish that >cnnod onr h<K)k 7
The dear old brook 1—how well I know
The stones we m^cd to cro.ss,
W hen txi the hill beyond weM go
To gather flowers nnd ino«s.
I’m sure you must ronicmhor still
The pasture brook and phic-grove hill.

Threads, Ac.,

AGENTS WANTED,

To sell 8EAUS’ Now Rtirt Popular Pictorial Dascrip
tion of tho United States, Treasury of Knowledge, Pic
UNITED STATES H0TE?'
torial Ffttnily Annual, nnd other useful pubUcationa.
To men of entorpriso and tact, this business offers nu
BY
opportunity for profitable oinploymciit seldom to be mot '•
MOSES WOODWAOl),
with* There is not a town m i^e Union where a ri^t
iionost and well disposed person can foil of soUing iVom
rOKTLAND.
50 to1200 volumes,
population.
- according
S to' tlie
— populi
Full particulars of principles and profits of tho agency
wiii
bo given on application
(post paid) to S M.PKT.............
.......................................
PIALIK Uf
TENGIbB, 10 State ntredt, Boston.
Hats, Capa, Mufft, Tippets, BnflMo RoIm,
Blake’s Patent Fire Proof Paints,
,
Fur Coat., Buck Mitten., Hlove. and tJmbrelU., ’
Which in a few months turns to Slate or Stone, pro
JVe. 1 Sfontreal Block, MiiUh Street,
tecting whatever is covered from the action of the
PORTLAND.
weather or fire. BOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS! As
DMiei. are cpcHatly luTltcd to onmtna tlie .boro 8liv.v
unprinci|)led persons nro offering spurious articles for
JiMh
paid
for
.11
kind,
of
FURS.
Deo.
sale, calling them Ohio Fire Proof Paints; tho genuine
article is only to he had of tho Patentee, of New York!
or his Agents, and every package is marked Blame’s
Patent Fire Proof Paint- Tho authorized Agent,
No. 9 3 Middle Street,
JERK. F. HALL 38 Broad stroeti Boston, has constantly
BY
on hnnd, and has sold it for three years to tho largest
M. U. J06B, .iiccMor to J. »f. THOMPSON
J/iinuf«cturing Kstnblislimcnts, and will give the whole
liistoi^of the Paint and its qiinlitics to any one who
PORTLAND.
will send or call at his Counting Room, 38 Broad street
COVELL, GBRENOUGH ft Co.
AlsoiVcpumf Oinvai, ail ready for tho Roofs or Sides
of Buildings, making tho chenpe«t and. most durable
IVo.. 148 and 150 Middle Street, Portland, Mr.
ewvcring over invnnfe<l. Also Roiifintj A^niVs, manufac
ost re.pcetfully call tho attonUon of the Country Trai. u
tured expressly for putting on tho Canvas. No one has
their largo Stock of Good., oon.i.tlng of every variety of
^ IIA t a aVfl :nikd xreefr.a
-A. n____ _ wm.. r— *
the genuine articles nbovc mentioned without ray name
’’•PP"**""1
*
Fancy Fur OeeJ.
being marked upon them.
JKRR. F. HABB,
““iTnTl’oo “ T’,”®"’’
Sfone Martin Sleigh '
___ KOIU58—Llama, Genet, white and black Beal,
Commission J/orclmnt, No. 518 Broad St.. Boston.

BOSTON BUSINESS DIKEOTOllY,
The following is a list of many of ilie beet Bustnesa Firms In
Boston. They present extra Inducements for Traders and others
to purchase of them. All who visit tho eity should take the list
with them.

'

1830.

COLLECTED BY S. M. PETTKNGILL,

AOBlOVLTTffiAL TOOLS and MACHINES

Po yon rem«mb«r, brother mine,
Onr orchnrd old und my^
*/
The tpple trees we need to climb '
To watch the birds at pUv ?
Those iipf»1e tteeS! these apple trees!
Their Tery namri are dear,
And now tlie mnslc of the breete
Amid their bon^hs i hear.
I’m swrs yon mn*t remember these,
Tbs apple, pear and olierry trees.

30,

PETTENOILL’8

Portland Advertisements.

POETRY.

Ott.

Ohronometers, Pine Wstobes, |
Surveyors’ Contpatsss,

PEJEE MERMAID,
which was exhibited in most of the principal cities of AnMrtea,
ia the ;^rs !8^i '4l,'and MS, to the wonder and aetonUbmem
______
other scientific
_ .
persons,
]
whoee
uf thousands
of_____________
aotumUts oadI______
of such on ostuDlshing creation
previous• doubts qf the ezlsteace
e:
were eiu|r<dy removed i

Elephants and Onrang-Oatangs i
ANI»IAL8^j^j|mjg*jcifffj^ n^_l Shark., Seal.,

Drawing InstrumonU, fiUvoraad PUipd Wm*,
TABUt OUTLKKY, RICH JKIVELUY fc fANOY OOOM, *•

A. D. HALL,
NIM4le, eonief efFlHiah atrei,,, jnnrtlmmS,

Fr. ft Eng. Goods, 8Uks, OaskoMWl.

BABAOKS, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
aiovM, Laee«, Huriery fc linen.

uri a vorlely ofY^ISHKBy including foe curioua

aAW AND BWoaD fibb,
all Id Bfolike preiorvotioa | tha whota IbiTnfoff R S^ool of Iik

_____
•uuctiott,_____i
bleudod'with Amuaemoot, fool for oxtoat oad iiitarMt
la unequalled in the'knowQ world {~the wbqlo foilM aean for foa
•moU odmlMlon foe of
[S..
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

CLOAKS, SAQUES

,

is Addition to lekich, and

WITHOUT EXTRA OHARQE,
vUltors ore admitted lo tbe gorgeous Eslilbltlaa BolL which
Ju
boreoeviy
tlttvlydeo___________
dreorotod m on______________
^penseofayorly llvo thouioad
______
.oilers, wbe^ foey con wUnesa foe sugnlAcqiit

THEATRICU ENTERT/UNMENTS,

aud T
6A.TUIigiven KVERY EVICNINO, and WEDNESPAY snd
“
and on
PAY AP^KILNOOnS, by a Company of Oumedisus
Orchestra urMusiclanstiulmiUM U) be SUPERIOR lo any
i
ovor
before cuDeoU'd lu tid# ovuntry, wlfo fou aid <»f.

UANTU.LA8,
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